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Citizens Learn ABC's of Bond Issue 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

The proposed $6 million bond issue will give the city 
"the opportunity to take care of some pressing needs. The 
council is unanimous in supportfng the bond issue and we 
hope you will support it too," Councilman Thomas X. White 
told Citizens For Greenbelt at their annual meeting on 
Thursday, March 21. More than 50 members filled the 
council chambers to hear Mayor Gil Weidenf eld and White 
spell out the ABC's of the bond issue - what will it buy, 
how much will it cost, why now, some history and back
ground. But first the citizens received a short course in 
municipal finance from Norton Bonaparte, consultant with 
the University of Maryland's Governmental Services Insti
tute. (See separate story.) 

The $6 mm:on bond iS1Sue, care
fully balanced by council, would 
provide $2 million for construc
tion and major building improve
ments, $2 million for a new in
d-0or pool and some renovatlion of 
the outdoor pool, and $2 million 
for parkland acquisition and de
velopment. While those figures 
could vary slightly, council seems 
determined to maintain the bal
ance. 

What Will It Buy? 
Under the •~bricks and mortar" 

cinegory the largest project is 
a new police staition. "With a 
n,;pid\y growing department and 
city, the current building is now 
totally inadequate," Weidenfeld 
stated. (See stol'ly, page 1). The 
other large project is rehabm
,ta'tion of the North End School
expooted uses are a day care cen
ter, recreation facilities and a 
senior center. Additional projects 
include more storage space for 
equipment and salt for the public 
works department, locker faem
ties for women at the Youth Cen
ter and improved lockers for men. 
"Women have not had much op
portunity to make use of the izym 
faci}llties because of the poor 
locker situation," W eidenfeld ex
plained. Also in this category is 
money for purchase and renova
rtion of an oriig,inal Greenbelt 
home for use as a museum. 

The second category - swim
,ming pools - includes a new 

What Goes On 
Thu., Mar. 28, 8 p.m. GHI 

Board of Directom, B-Oard 
Room 

Mon.-Wed., Apr. 1-3, Registra
tion for Spring Recreation 
Classes (call 474-6878 for 
time and piece.) 

Wed. Apr. 3, 10 a.m., GHI 
Tree Planting ,Ceremony, 
Hamilton PJiace 

indoor pool and some renovation 
c:f the outdoor pool, chdefly the 
bathhouse. 

"At our public hearing last 
October, someone saiid the best 
way to define the character of 
Greenbelt is our parks and green 
space," said White. He listed sev
eral potential green space areas 
which might be purchased-the 
Pepco subS'tation between Cres
cent Road and the lake, parts of 
parcels 1 and 2 to extend the 
Northway Ball Fields complex, or 
buffer strips in east Greenbelt 
( or school sites there, which 
might be ob ined ait little or no 
cost if determined to be surplus 
by the school board.) Whhe also 
spoke of parkland development 
need8-'Completion of the walk
way/bike triail system, the peri
ml'ter trail in the North End, the , 
Northway Ball Fields, develop
ment of Schrom Hills Park and 
improvements to Braden Field. 

Why Now! 
The ci,ty council and staff be

gan working toward a bond issue 
See CITIZENS, page 3, col. 1 

GREENBELT CO-OP 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The first annual meeting of the 

members of the GreenbeLt Con
sumer Cooperative Inc. will take 
place :at 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 30 in the council room of 
the Municipal Building. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to provide information on the 
status of the Co-op, including 
repol'ts from the chairman, treas
urer, supermarket manager and 
service station manager. After 
the reports election of the Board 
of Directors will be held, followed 
by comments, questions, and mo
tions from the members. 

Door prizes will be awarded, 
light refreshments will be served. 

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE 

THE REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING OF 
APRIL 1, 1985 

HAS BEEN DEFERRED TO 
MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1985. 8:00 P.M. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

A Quick Course 
by Mary Lou Williamson 

Norton B-Onaparte, a consultant 
from the University of Mary
land's Institute of Governmental 
Studies, offered tJhe Citizens For 
Greenbelt a quick course in mu
nicipal finance. 

There are three means of fi
nancing government, he stated: 
taxes, transfer of funds from 
other levels of government (state, 
federal), and borrowing. The first 
two are used to finance current 
or annual expenditures and make 
up uhe operating budget. If a 
projeot is larger or has a longer 
lifetime than a year, it is c•alled 
a ''capital ex,penditure" and is 
frequently paid for by borrow
ing. For an indiv:dual, Bonaparte 
explained, this kind of item might 
be a car or a home; ior a govern
ment, a school, highway or sew
age plant. 

There are several ,types of 
bonds depending on the purpose . 
General obligation, or G.O., bonds 
require the "full faith and credit" 
of a city and a clear statement 
of intent to repay the bonds with 
c,ty taxes. In other words, the 
loan is paid off by all of the 
citizens of the community be
cause the money has been used 
to benefit all the citizens. 

Revenue bonds are used to fi
nance such projoots as a housing 
project or a sewer system. Here 
fees are charged to those citizens 
wlho directly benefit (live in the 
houses or use the sewer system, 
for example) and those fees pay 
for the bonds. 

T.he process for sale of G.0. 
bonds would be first to determine 
what the city wants to do and 

See COURSE, page 3, col. 3 

County Peace Fair 
by Bert Donn 

This Saturday, March 30, from 
1-4 p.m., the first Prince Georges 
County Peace Fair, hosted by the 
Greenbelt Peace Committee, will 
,take place at the Greenbelt Li
brary. The fair is free and open 
to all. There will be activities for 
,the young in years and the young 
in heart. Displays, films, slides 
and videos will provi de infor
mation on activities of county 
groups working for a peaceful 
community and world. Other 
evenits will offer entertainment 
and promote a spirit of unity and 
cooperation. 

Among the 25 groups contrib
uting to the fair, those centered 
-in Greenbelt are the Community 
Church, &ha'~ Assembly, Green
bel't-Rezekne Exchange Project, 
Prince Georges County Nuclear 
Weapons Freeze, and Gray Pan
thers. Greenbelt musician Neil 
Harpe will also be performing. 

The festivi,tie!< will include face 
painting, clowns, puppetry, mu
,sic, and creative artwork. A giant 
balloon launch will end the fair. 
For more information, please call 
474-6890 or 345-2522 

Crowded Quarters Ha• per Police; 
Bond Issue Would Pay for Buil~i1g 

A new police station is one of the major capital im
provements for Greenbelt to be financed by the proposed 
six million dollar bond issue. Citizens will vote in ref eren
dum on May 14 either to approve or to reject the entire 
bond issue. During the coming weeks a series of artic'les 
on the needs and projects to be included in the bond issue 
will appear in this newspaper. For the first in the series,. 
our reporter Andrea Edie has interviewed Greenbelt's 
Chief of Police Frank Hutson, asking the question "Why do 
we need a new station?" 

by Andrea Edie 
"The day the department moved into these facilities, 

they were 10 years behind," according to Greenbelt Police 
Chief Frank Hutson. "We need to catch up with the grow
ing city." There are now 10 more employees in the depart
ment than when the space was enlarged and remodeled 
about six years· ago. 

The facilities of the Greenbelt Police Department are 
inadequate based on national standards, the chief said. 

The po1ice department now is, not central to all points in 
occupies one-fourth of the Mu- the city. Funther, it is "in the 
nicipal building and has uhe boil- midst of a residential area and 
er room in one corner. As the therefore inappropr:ate for those 
boiler room is checked daily, the occasional times when a squad 
chief explained, the maintenance car needs to speed off from the 
man must walk through the area station in response to an emer
where police records are kept. gency (usually the cars are al-

"The records should be isolated. ready out on the road). Remodel
but they are lined up against the ing the old school building would 
wall of the secretary's office," he present further problems. the 
said. · manager added. 

The squad room serves three 
purposes instead of one. Now, the 
squad room is used for roll call, 
report wrifl"ng and citizen rep-0rts. 

"The citizen has the priority," 
,the chief said, and that "knocks 
the other two out." 

"There is no privacy for rape 
victims," he said, "while one de
tective is interviewing a vict:.m, 
the other two -0etectives have to 
stand in the hall and wait." This 
same small office will eventually 
accommodate five detectives. 

Another problem with the too
small facHities is the holding cell 
which does not prov"de a sepa
rate place for male and female 
offenders who are being held un
.til the county 'POiice pick them 
up. "We can'.t put them togeth
er," he said, "but we d-0 take the 
Jess violent and have an officer 
stand guard over them." 

Possible New Sites 
A number of locations for a 

new police building have been 
mentioned over the past year, but 
council has made no decisions. 
One location, North End School, 
thought to be a possihiL'ty, has 
pretity well been stricken. That 
location, according to the city 
manager, is not "strotegic"-that 

Several points along Crescent 
Road are possible. The city al
ready owns a site between the 
Sl. Hugh's rectory and the fire
house. The old Pepco substation 
plot, which council has been at
tempting to purchase, would re~ 
quire additional land now part 
of the Lake Park. Other poss<;ble 
sites would involve land pur. 
chased with open space grants. 
The city ould need to tain 
nermission to use land for a po
lice sra.tion or pay back the open 
space money used. Among the 
potential spots are parcel 7, 
acro1,s from the entrance to the 
T •ake Park and parcel 8, north of 
Cre~cent Road b"'tween Ridge 
Road and Kenilworth A venue. 

Putting the station on Green
belt Road in order to miniimize 
the distance to the e3st and west 
portions of Greenbelt would 
probably be too costly as the city 
would have to purehase very ex
pensive land. 

Over 55 Softball Team 
Players are now being recruit

ed for the 55 and older coed soft.
ball teams. Call Tony Pisano 
for details at 474-7841. 

Carriers and 
Substitutes Needed 

Desperately! 
To Deliver the 

NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 

Routes Available -

Plateau, Parkway, Ridge/Gardenway 

CALL 474-4462, 441 -2662 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 

A strong-arm robbery at Elea
nor Roosevelt High School was 
repor.ted -on March 15 ait 10 :20 
a.m. A check of the area :was 
made with no results and a look
out was broadca'Slt for three sus
pects. The firnt was described -as 
a black male adul,t, 18 or 19, ap
proximately 5'7", a-bout 175 lbs. 
wearing a blue waist-length 
jacket, blue jeans, and red and 
white Ad;das shoes. He had a 
"Rhilli" haircut. T·he second sus
pect was described as a black 
male, 16-17 years old, 5 feet tall, 
weig,hing a!bout 145 lbs., and the 
third suspect w.as described as 
a black malf aibout 5'3", 130 lbs. 

An assault was reported at the 
American Legion on March 16 at 
a:bou.t 12 :30 a.m. A man was ar
reosted for disorderly conduct. 

On March 15 at 6:41 a.m. a 
citizen called to repor.t that a 

· window in his car had been 
smashed and a radar detector 
stolen. 

A female adulit was arrested 
and clrarged with possessfon of 
drugs in the 6000 block of Han
over Pkwy. on March 16. 

Seniors to learn Drawing 
"Drawing II for Senior Citi

zens,'' a faU seven-<Session course, 
will be held from 1 until 3 p.m. 
Mondays, beginning April 8 and 
ending May 20 at the Depart
ment of Recreation Youth Cen
ter. To register and for addi
tional ill!f-or:mation, Prince Georges 
Community College, call 322--0158. 

Thursday, March 28, 1985 

C~arette is lnder Way 
The charette, in which com

munity participants and archi
tecture technicians get together 
to pl-an and execute a design plan 
for the Roosevelt Center Mall is 
underway. A citizen survey is ,o 
be accomplished in late April 
with a random tele?hone survey 
and an in-person survey in the 
Center Mall. The logistics com
m'ittee has planned the tour route 
o-f the city whioh will include 
Springhill Lake, Greenway Shop
ping Center, and other areas out
side of the center itself. The tour 
is to be part of the orientation 
for the archi.teets and technicians 
partic'ipating in the oharette. 
Pub\icity on the event has gone 
Nit in various professional news
letters and a number of techni
cians have indicated interest in 
participating. 

Ci'bizens may s,till join or at
tend planning committee meet
ings. Contact Jim Parker, survey 
team, 345-9573; Noreen Yoch, 
log's-tics team, 682-8839; Konrad 
Herling, 345-9369, design team. 

James Eddins, age 45, d.ied at 
his home in Monrovia, Maryland 
on Mareh 13. A native of Green
belt, Md. Eddins lived in the city 
until about a year ago and con
tinued to work in Greenbelt. 

He is surv'ved by his wife Su
san and children Jennifer, 9, and 
Travis, 4½, of the home; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Daf
-fan, Hillside Road; b r o th e r 
George, Greenbelt; and sister, 
Mary Blue of Laurel. 

He worked on many construc
tion projects in Greenbelt, includ
ing tJhe recent GHI Rehabilioo
tion. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
JUDGES AND CLERKS 

FOR 

MAY 14, 1985 

SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION 
The Board of Elections will consider tJhe appointment of .Judges 
and Olerks of Elections to serve .at itlbe SPECIAL REFERENDUM 
ELECTION to ,be held on TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1985. Prior elec
tion experience i,s desirahle, but the B-oard of Elections will gtive 
consideration to all interested applicants. However, only experi
enced election judges will be considered for appointment as Chief 
Judge. All election judges and clerks must, be quali.fied voters of 
bhe City of Greenbelt. 

Please submit a letter of forterest, giving experience, if applicable, 
to the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Miaryland 20770, 
or call 474-3870 or 474-8000 for further ini!ormaibion. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
Oity Clerk 

At the Library 
On Apl'lil 2 bhere will be a 

Drop-In Sitory,time for ages 3-5 
at 10:30-11 a.m. There will be 
a Drop-In Storytime on Tuesdays 
,through April 30. 

Ooh, the Weight of It Alli 
To the Editor: 

Recent ly this newspaper ran a 
story which began "Veter.an long 
d 'stance runner, Alex and er 
Barnes .. . " which has caused 
me to be the victim of comments 
on my age which border on slan
der. Comments about enitering 
middle age were the kinder 
ones .. . . 

I was spared in some measure 
by the fact that this story of 
great interest was buried in the 
middle of the newspaper. How
ever, most experienced reade:ss 
of the NEWS REVIEW skip the 
first page anyway, knowing thait 
that is where the newspaper puts 
its most boring ma.teriial, GHI 
and City Council meetings and 
the like. 

In addition tlhere were those 
who noticed that I was getting 
slower. Perhaps, they said most 
cruelly of all, it was because 
I was carrying more weight. Let 
me obliterate that canard. 

The reason I am slower than 
the otheris is beeause I have re
fused to get a second-mortgage 
on the house in order to pay for 
the new equi,pment being worn 
by the modern (and sometimes 
younger) runners. Let me de
scribe to you the tremendous 
handicap I face every time I get 
out to compete against others 
who are restrained by no spend
ing limit. I do tend to spend 
substantially on shoes. On the 
day of the race I was wearing 
a pair for which I paid $45, back 
when fue dollar was worth some
thing. These are generally avail
able for $25 except tha.t I have 
to buy an extra-wide size. What 
kind of chance do I have against 
those tro'dd1ng along in ultra
light, soft-cushion shoes for 
which they paid $100? 

It was a cool d·ay, so tha-t un
derneath my Sears $5 running 
shorts I wore my trusty long
johns which I brought wi,th me 
w:hen I migrated from New Eng
land a couple of decades ago. Is 
it any w,onder that I would be 
passed by those wearing Dolphin 
Running Shorts ($15) over their 
Moss Brown Running Tights 
($25) " .•. with a non-binding 
,body.ihug,ging Lycra/Nylon blend 
... "? I realize I may look a little 
funny in my old long-johns, but 
wha-t about those guys running 
around in panty-hose? 

My tee-shirt was one which 
I had received for having com
pleted •the marabhon in one of 
the previous years, which had 
the catchy phrase "Washing
ton's Birthday Marathon". Humor 
is a serious requirement for the 
marathoner. So, I was clearly put 
down by those passing who had 
invested $10 or more in such as 
"Marathoners Keep It Up Long
er". Many of bhese weren't seen 
because of the tops worn over 
them. For the first part of the 
race I wore my Sears $15 sweat
shirt. I watched w~th envy those 
wearing their Gore-Tex Unisex 
(honest, I didn't make that up) 
Jackets with their Egyptian cot
ton spun in for $170. 

My gloves are those made for 
gardening and sold by Mr. Harry 
for less than $2. For only ten 
times as much I could have got
ten ex•actly the same gloves ex
cept bhat they would have said 
"Bill Rodgers" on them. 

Well, we all have to make sac
rifices. 

Alexander E. Barnes ,..,.·.•.· • • ...... ! .. ,. ... ' - . . . " ... ' .... ..... , ......... . .. • • • • • • • t ' • • .. 

GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

TO HOLD BASEBALL CLINIC 
•Greenbelt Li,t,tle League w.ill 

hold a baseball cfinic and draft 
on Saturday, March 30 at 3 p.m. 
at McDonald Field, near 7 Court 
Soubhway. Any 8 to 12 year- old 
boy or girl who wishes to play 
Little League ball is requested to 
attend. Bring birth certificate 
and gloye. 

Baptist Church Will Have 

Easter Music Program 
Greenbelt Baptist Church will 

present a program of Easter Mu
sic on April 4 at 7:30 p.m., and 
April 14 at 11 a.m. The combined 
choirs will offer the choral pre
sentation "No Other Lamb" by 
Tom Fettke. Janice Kilgore will 
direct the music. The public is 
'n-vited. 

Bahci'i 
Faith 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474--4090 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Hoad 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Maroh 31, 10:45 a.m. I 
Service : "Ministering Gifts" 
Rev. James Marshall Bank 
Church School 10:45 a.m. I 
Rev. R. W. Kelly 937-3666 I 

Palm Sunday Con~rt Set 
The Greenbelt Combined Choir 

will present a Palm Sunday coll. 
cert at 7:30 p .m., Sunday, in the 
Greelllbelt Commun~ty Church. 

The choir w.ill perform Lenten 
and Easter selections as well as 
pieces from bhe musical Godspell 
and "'!'he Hallelujaih Chorus" 
from Handel's Messiah. The choir, 
under the direction of Jean Cook, 
will be aceoonpanied on bhe piano 
and organ by Rosemary Birehard, 
on the guitar by Ohuck Hoag and 
en the flute by Amy AlC'Orn. -Solo
ists for the concert are Betty 
Ann May, Chuck Hoag and Ralph 
Webb. 

Refreshments will be served 
followin~ the concert in the 
church sodal hall 

Mowatt Memorial 
lTrtited Methodist C11anh 

40 Rid,:e Rd. 474-Hlt 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M:. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M:. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-192.( 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

1 8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

I_,,_,,, 0;;•9,=~-~-~enbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sundays 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School Program 9 :50; Pre-Sohool Program 9:50 to 

Close of late service 
Lenten Devotions: Wednesday -12:15 and 7:30 p.m. 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor Telephone 3'5-5111 

I I • t I' • Ill • ,t • I • • 'f # I 
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Course On Bonds 

1983 that total had increased to 
$450 billion. Several reasons for 
the growth, he said, were the 
great e~ansion of munici,palities 
in the 70'-s, new schools for ex
ample, and the increa·sed costs of 
construction. 

City Manager's Awards 

Cltl••n• learn A&out City Bonds (Continued from page one) 
how much it will cost. The city 
then goes to a bond underwriter 
w1ho will purchase tJhe entire issue 
and then resell the bonds to its 
clients, often in $5000 amounts. 

Awa,rds were issued to Cyn
thia Murray, Office Assistant, 
and J. Paul Williams, Assistant 
Director, in the Publix: ,Works De
piartment. Cinidy bad twin sons 
in January, unex.peotedly early 
and before she had ,a chance to 
complete tJhe Pulblic Works pay
roll. Wh/i.le waiting at the hos
pital, she had the payroH records 
/brought to her and ,tried to get 
-them oompleted, but the babies 
arrived too quickly. J. Paul Wil
li-ams was on V'&CaQon at this 
time and cut his leave short in 
order to take over chores at the 
offree and complete the payroll. 

(Continued from page one) 
in 1977, but the bond market was 
bleak. Today, Weidenield thinks. 
everything looks good. Because 
initerest rates are lower, the c-lty 
would have to pay less to borrow 
the money. With a rapidly grow
ing tax base, he said, citizens will 
be paying a declining share of 
,the taxes. Lastly. the combined 
county-city tax burden ,was low
ered by 31c per $100 assessed 
valuation through thcl tax dri:f
ferential last year. The remaining 
portion of the di'.fferenitial, 10c to 
15c, will be dropped from this 
y€ar's county tax rate. 

How Much Will It Cost? 
If the ci,ty were to sell the en

tire $6 million bond issue at one 
time with payments spread even
ly, the eos't would be $600,000 per 
year, said W eidenfeld. The cur
rent ,tax rate -would have to be 
raised by about one-third, or 31c 
per $100 assessed valU1ation, in 
order to pay off the Joan. 

However, Weidenfeld explained 
to his audience, several fac.t()ll"S 
wilJ substantiially reduee that im
pact: 1) we ean pay back less 
at the beginning and more toward 
the end; 2) when we finis-h ,pay
ing for the 1969 bond issue, those 
dollars can be used to help pay 
off the new bond issue; 3) in 
five years the tax base in Green
belt is expected to double; 4) the 
bonds will be sold over several 
yeara ,as the various projects 
become ready, not all at once; 
5) the tax differential will go a 
long way toward -paying the costs 
for the first several years. 

If, as is expected, the city's tax 
base grows at 10%, by 1987 the 
city can e~ecit to have additional 
revenues in excess of $600,000 per 
year. By 199t\, that fi,l?'Ure could 
1b2 $1.5 m i II i o n, W eidemeld 
stressed. "The city will be in a 
very good .position financially." 
This growth will bring some bur
dens, he said, but also some bene
fits. "With th¼ growth ,the city 
could potentially have a lower 
tax rate, but it would be better," 
he ventured, "to provide a better 
quality al. life in Greenbelt." 

History of Bond Issues 
Ov,er the ye,ars Greenbelt voters 

have approved some bond issues 
and not others, related White in 
preseniting some history. In the 
early 60's the sw.imming pool wu 

Hearing Impaired to Meet 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Prince Georges County 
Group for Hard of Hearing Per
,sons w.m be held on Thursday, 
Marc-h 28, from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Family Service of Prince Georges 
County, Inc., 7580 Annapolis 
Road, Lanham, (Beltway Exit 
20-B). The evening will feature 
a "games tourney" and updates 
on legislation relaited to hearing 
impail'llllent. Anyone who has a 
heardng impairment and needs in
formation is welcome. Call 459-
2121 for more information. 

BERWYN BAPTIST 
SCHOOL 

(301) 474-1561 
4720 Cherokee Street 

___ College Park, MD. __ _ 

PRESCHOOL-3 & <I yr. old 
KINDERGARTEN 

ELEMENTAl{Y - 1st-8th 
•Individual Attention 
•High Academics 
•computer Literacy 
*Spiritual & Moral 

Growth 

MARCH 25-REGISTRATION 
OPENS For '85-'86 Yr. 

Parent-Teacher Parrtnership 
& Parent Steering Com. 

work together to educate 
their children. 

renovated and a diving well add
ed at a cost of $250,000, but a 
deeade later an indoor pooV 
health spa was turned down. A 
•bond bill to finance repair of 
s'treets and curbs. and gutters 
was also rejected. In 19&9 a very 
complex bond issue, similar ,to 
today',s, was a,pproved for $960,-
000. By adding state and fed
eral funds, W h i t e continued, 
we accomplished "an astounding 
.amount of projedts." The city ac
quired eight •parcel's of park land, 
added ,a two-story wing to the 
muniei,pal building, an addition ,to 
the firehouse, reconstructed the 
entrance to the city at Southway. 
developed parkland and builrt; four 
tennis cou:i,ts at Braden Field. In 
all the city had acquired more 
than $2 million worth of im
provements by 1977. 

Questions 
Q. If you don'•t sell the bonds 

wt one time, don't you risk paying 
higher inlterest? 

A. Weidenfeld: Possibly. But 
•this is a very big projeclt and 
very diverse. We could not do it 
all at once. As a practical matter, 
the eity would have to do it in 
s,'bages. 

Q. Dorothy Pyles: Hopefully 
the bond issue will pass. At some
time in the future people who 
favored some project, might those 
people be dis.appointed and not 
get their project? 

A. W eidenfeld: While council 
must determine some priorities, 
I would hope we would consider 
a vote for the bond iss-ue as a 
mandate to do all the projects. 

A. White: This would be a 
political deciefon. I hope council 
would keep the faith. 

Q. Ke,ith Ohem:koff: You both 
know all of these proieots can't 
be done for S6 million. The voters 
will feel betriayed if only $200,-
000 is spent for land acquisition 
·and $5 milliA>n is spent en a new 

G.O. bonds are considered at-
tractive to invesitors, said Bona
pal'lte, for two reasons With the 
full hackling of the ci'ty taxiing 
authodty, they are considered to 
be safe. In M,aryland these bonds 
are exempt from state and fed
era,l taxes. A bond paying 9% 
interest earns the equivalent after 
taxes of d'OU'ble that amount for 
an investor in a 50% tax bracket. 

In determining interest rates 
for a new bond issue, cons-idera
tion is given to current market 
interest rates and .to a bond rat
ing. The higher the i,a,ting the 
more secure the bonds are and 
t.he Jow,ir the interast rate. 

Growtllh in municipal bonds has 
been phenomenal, Bonapare told 
the group. In 1972 the total 
amount of municipal bonds sold 
nationwide was $134 billion; by 

•police station. 
A. Whi,te: I wouldn't be bleak. 

There are other opportunities to 
accomplish some of these-pro
gram open space is currently at 
a low level, but it's sitill there. 
Block grants are under threait of 
loss, but are still there. There 
is seed money for some. 

A. Weidenield: We should ac
complish most. 

Q. Steve Curtis: Assuming 
the (tax) impact to be negtigible, 
why d-idn't you enlarge the scope, 
use more dol-lars to do every
thing? 

A. Weidenfeld: It was a po
litical decision to not go for a 
bond issue that citizens would 
feel was too high and not sup
port, a compromise between those 
'\\<ho wanted more and those who 
wanted less. 1-t was more impor
·tant that all five members of 
council support the bond issue. 

Bonaparte Hsted the ty,pical 
bond sales in this area: Prince 
Georges County last year sold 
$33 m1illion for education, fire, 
police and county buildings; the 
City of Rockville sold $13.4 mil
lion and Hyaittsville recently sold 
$654,000 for street repair and 
maintenance. 

Questions 
Betty Sonneveldlt asked, "How 

do we as individ,uals buy these 
bonds-a lot of us may be inter
ested?" In response Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld assured her 1Jhat per
tinent infomiatlion would be pro
vided to citizens, p rob ably 
!through the News Review. ,;Is it 
•possilble for the city to hold back 

some of the bonds and sell di
rectly to the citizens!" asked 
Tony ~sano. "No," was the an
·swer, "the bond issue would be 
purchased by an underwriter who 
would in turn sell to individuals 
or institutional investors." 

CITY .OF GREENBELT 

DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION 

474-6878 

KITE FL YING CONTEST 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1985 

1:00 P.M. 

Braden Field 

ALL KITES MUST FLY TO QUALIFY FOR PRIZES 

Prizes will be given for: 

• Largest Kite • Smallest Kit.e • Prettiest Kit.e 

• Ugliest Kite • Highest Kit.e • Most Unusual Kit.e 

• Youngest Flyer • Oldest Flyer 

• • Special Family Speed Race 

e rating the Quest for Peace through * Music * Art * Puppetry * Politics * Balloons * Film 
A Project of the Greenbelt Peace Committee and more than Two Dozen Other County Organizations 

GENERAL FIND DRIVE 
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Deportment & Rescue Squad, Inc. 

On April 1, 1985 the Greenbelt Fire Department and Rescue Squad will 
begin its Annual General Fund Drive. We urge all citizens to participate 
in helping raise the needed funds to provide efficient service to the com
munity. 

APRIL IS GENERAL FUND DRIVE MONTH. Become a Card-Carrying 
member of the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad 
Ambulance Club. Your Card shows you care~ Donations are tax dedudi
ble. 

Should you have questions concerning the Fund Drive, or the Depart-
1 

ment, please call, or stop by the Fire House. The number is 345-7000. , 
,.r,.,w...,v~~-~,,,,,.,,~§Av~-qg.,g;,;r.gg~.a:a:a:.,~~-m•~•~m••~•-,. · 
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GHI NOTES 
The GHI Board of Directors 

wiU meet 'Ilhursday, March 28 at 
8 p.m. in the Board Room. 
Agenda aotion items consist of a 
proposal from Geotechnic.al Ser
-wees and bids on renovation of 
12-D Plateau Place. Several 
items are up for discussion in
cluding occupancy crderia,. first-
year drainage improvement, leg
isla'tiive update, and prep~ra.tion 
f.or the annual meeting such as 
draft reports on detached boiler 
rooms and larger townhomes. 

'I1le ad hoc MoiSiture Committee 
will meet on April 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Board Room. 'l'he Building 
and Grounds Committee meeting 
has been rescheduled for April 2 
~eseseses~ 

LET'S STOP 

A RUMOR 
The Rumor is that Nyman 

Realty sells only GHI. The 
truth is ERA-Nyman Realty 
can sell you a home anywhere 
in the Wtashing,ton area! Of 
course, we continue to sell 
GHI homes but we want you 
to know we can find your 
next home also. We have 6 of
fices in P.G. and So. Md. plus 
aasociated ERA Offices 
throughout Mlaryland & the 
nation. So please call ERA 
Nyman for all your housing 
needs. 

COLLEGE PARK 
3 BR~ 2 Bath Cape Cod w / lots 
of extra rooms. EXJCellent ren
tal potential. $88,900 

Immaculate Riambler w / 2 
large Bedrooms . plus Den, 
Rec Room & work area. Heat
ed Florida Room. Just $74,900. 

NEW CARROLLTON 
Spacious, modern Colonial w/ 
4 Bedrooms,, Den, Thrn. Rm., 
Rec. Rm. & more. Super 
Buy. $110,950. 

I 

"'yman Realty 
151 Centerway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

474-5700 

at 8:00 p.m. in the Lunch Room. 
F:ree blood pressure testing 

will be offered at GHI on Wed
nesday, Aptil 3 f)'.om 2--4 p.m. 

A .tree planting ceremony to 
commemorate Arbor Day will be 
held alt 10 a.m. Wednesday, April 
3 on Hamilton Pl-ace. Light re
freshments wil-l be served. GHI 
members are invilted to attend. 

On Tuesday, May 14, the City 
of Greenbelot will hold a special 
referendum on a proposed six mil-

liion dollar bond issue to finance 
a number of public improve
ments. Members must be reg,ia
tered with the City by May ~ 
to vote on this issue. As a ser
vice, the GHI Member Relation11 
Department will register people 
to vote in Ci:ty elections. People 
can also regis'ter a,t Ciity offices. 
GHI urges all members to reg,is
t.er at one of these convenient lo-
cations during reguliar office 
hours. 

BASEBALL 
SIGN-UP 

* GREENBELT BOYS CLUB TEAMS 

* BABE RUTH PREP, Junior, and Senior 
Teams 

For Birthdates from August, 1966 thru July, 1972. 
Please Call: 

,('"t\ 474-5010 or 
V 345-2359 or 

345-1033 

~omino ~estaurant 
FAMILY-STYLE 

FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE 
Select from our Regular Menu or choose from one of the 
following apeciala, each inc: luding: 

DOMINO'S 
SPECIAL 

Appetizer - Entree - Salad 
Vegetable - Dessert - Coffee 

•&.45* GOURMET •9.45* 
DINNER 

GOURMET SPECIAL 
"A Gourmet 
Lover's Delight" •13.95* 

*No other promotions 
accepted with this olfer . . 

474-7300 i 
10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. IN I 

College Park, Md. - Beltway Exit 25A 

OBER UNITED TRAVEL 
ANNOUNCES 

GREENBELT LOCATION 
(Capital Office Park) 

6411 Ivy Ln., Ste. 106 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

(301) 474-3499 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~J 

I GREENBELT TENNIS ASSOCIATION I 
I 1985 Membership Application and Fees ~ 

l Name ..... ...... ................... ...... ..... ...... ........... ... ........ Home Phone ................... ........... .... .. t 
Bus. Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . i 

Address ...... .. ... .... ...... ..... .... .... ... .... ..... .... .... ........ City . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . .... Zip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . \ 
Type membership: Resident $6 Nonresident $10 

Ladder Play: Sngs. ... ... .. .... Mix Dbls . ... .... .... . 

r's Name .... ...... ............ ...... ... . 

••• Mix Dbls. partner must be a GTA Member for ladder play. 

l Send APPLICATION AND Fee to: Joni Dies, 101 Northway, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
Make checks/ money orders payable to GTA. 

NOTE: First 1985 Tournament ';ill be held April 27 & 28 . 
........,_.._......,.. ....... ~.._...~ ...... ..;,,,.,...,;...,._,....,_.......,...,.... ---- ..... ~..-.~~....,..._..........._.,...., 

(A)((i) 

IIAA 
lf ©)(Q) (A)Y 

fFOA fA1 
8AUGIHllr~A 
TOffi©)AAOW 

Cipriano Square 
8827 Greenbelt Road 

454-8450 Greenbelt Office 
103 Centerway Road 

982-2226 

SUBURBANN 
BANK 

MEMBER SUBURBAN BANCORP MEMBER FDIC 

"Rick'' Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 

(A.) FRAMES: (1) Gorgeous 2 BR townhome. Good condition, 
n ice area, wooded yard. $35,900. 
(2) Terrific 1 BRS,ie)~h ~ s of extras. $25,950. 

B.) LAKEWOOD: 5 BR, 2 bath split foyer with fully im
proved basement. Extra sized lot w/ wooden deck. Walk
ing distance to Greenbelt Lake. $99,000. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 
A.) U~PER MARLBORO: 3 BR colonial with 2 freestanding' 

bungalows included in sales price. Excellent investment 
opportunity. Three lovely homes on an acre of land for 
$105,000. 

B.) LARGO: 1 BR middle .unit, great location, close to ·trans
portation and P.G. Community College. $36,900. 

C.) HOLLYWOOD : 3 BR, 2 bath, large Cape Cod w/ 2 addi
tiions; could be extra family room or BR. Full bsmt. and 
fenced yard. $83,900. 

NEW HOMES 
CAN BE BUILT TO YOUR CHOICE! 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATIONIII 
CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

There are three key elements to consider: 
A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 
nee!l. 

C) Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment .(cash to move in) 
2) Your""total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

I would like the oppor:tunity to discuss with you how we can 
combine these ·three factors to assist you and your famil7 in 
achieving your hous~ng ·g"oals both within Greenbelt and the met
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 nY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 
Please ask for "Rick6' 

- -- - ·-- ----~--.- - ... - - ... ---..... - . -._-_ - ... _--;. ,_•. - ,~."•• "r' ~- ,r _ • "• • • ,. ~ '!:, • 



Thursday, March 28, 1985 
Council Actions rE1ha,bilita.tion of tihe Roosevelt 

Cen'ter. Plam now involve havin,g 
At ~s February ZS meeting the {;ihristacos, shop-keepers and res-

Councd_: . . idents of the eom-munity partici-
-Voiced strong opposati~n to . parte in the process. (See story 

State plans for (1) extension of in February 28 issue af this 
Ke~i~or:th Avenue nor!bh ,to newspaiper.) 
~uirkirk Road and (2) co~~truc- -Will offer employees under 
tion of tihe proposed mter- the Maryland Employees Pension 
cou~y conn~tor. These two System a matching contribution 
proJec'ts !1·re listed as ~o. 10 and (up .to S% af salary) to an ap
N°.. ~5 m . the new l~t of • top propriate deferred comipensetion 
~ri~nty tughway_ proJects . ~or plan. The city curren'tly contri
Prinee Georges Cc;iunty. The city butes 12.3'5% toward retirement 
ibas opposed bath for yeam. . !benefits for employees under the 

-Will ask for propO'Sals for old retirement sy·stem plus con. 
auditing the ci~y•s books for the triibutions to fund that system. 
fiECal year endmg June 30, 1986. · 

-Approved participation in · a -Aipproved an ordinance re-
group purcliase of gaS()line, alon:g quirin,g competitive bids for pur
with other members of the Coun- chases of $5,000 and B1bove (up 
cil of Governments. The new eon- from $2,500). Council also ap
tra~ is held by Tanner Petroleum ·proved such exceptions to the rule 
-of Alexandria, a.t the current as (1) waiving bid procedures by 
price of .'7'1124 for unleaded and resolution of council, (2) coop
. 7409 for regular gasoline. eraltive bidding with the eounty 

-Will pursue an agreement <>r other governmental agency, 
with George C'hristacos, owner of (3) purchase of professional ser
much of the Cenlter for repair vices or (4) from a utility or 
and unprovement of 1lhe side- ·(5) another government. The ci.'ty 
walks, ligh'tin,g, and landscaping will continue to require adver
in the Center. tising bids in one newspa'Der hav-

--lDirected staff to write a let- ing circulation in Greenibel1t, but 
ter to OhriSltacos, owner of the not a,so in a second p81J)er with 
lJltopia Theater building, asking county and city circul'llltion, as 
for a postponement of the May 7 has been required. 
deadline he set for the Arts Cen- --Oppased a bill in the Mary
ter to begin to pay a signi,ficantly land legisl'aiture requiring uni
higher montihly rent or vacate versa} voter r~stration. The 
't'he premises. The Arts Center city prefers to ke~ i'ts own voter 
hll's 'been participating with the rolls for city etections. 
citf Sb ltt effort. to plan for Mary Lou Williamson 

GREENBELT - Charlestowne Village t("\ 
New offering - Sparkling! 2 BR end FO
PLUS Roomy 3 BR end 
PLUS 2 BR w / front & back yard! 

"LAKEFRONT" 
Locale Highlights these UPGRADED LUXURY 2 BR+ 
3 BR Brick Townhouses featuring 1½ to 3 bath areas, 
sep. D.R., Cl A/C, Self-Clean Oven, Dish., Decorator 
Floors, W /W Carpet, at one of the best values in the area. 
Call & see for yourself! . 

WE NEED MORE HOUSES TO SELL! 

RED CARPET -DARLING REALTY 
779-4777 ask for Kirk Brasfield (H) 441-1343 

Call for Professional Estimate of Market Value Today! 
No Obligation. 
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The Lion's Roar 
by Emory Harmon 

MacArthur Aide to Speak 
At I.ions Club Meeting 

Bingo 
Your lOC'ail Lion's ClUlb is ac

tively concerned B1bout the less 
fortunate in our community. Our 
aim is to help with and to alle
viate the many problems which 
some of our fellow Greenbelters 
face every day. Don't hesi'tilllte to 
contact us if you are really in 
difficulty and need help w-ith sight 
problems (glasses, etc.), he-aring 
or in other areas. All eases are 
screened and investi:ga-ted to de
temni.ne the extent of actual need; 
however you can be sure if the 
need is there the Lion's will act 
promptly. 

Francis J. Saliveron, personal 
aide to Gen. Douglas M'BCArithur, 
v.·ill speak to _the Greenbelt Lion's 
·Club a.it ,their next regularly 
scheduled meeting on Monday, 
Aprlil 8, at 7 :30 p.m. a.it the 
Greenbelt A m e r i c a n Legion 
Home. The subject of Salveron's 
address will be "My Ex.periences 
with Gen. MacArthur." A critic 
of the current T.V. production 
"American Caesar," he will · dis
cuss what he sees as inB1Ccuracies 
in that program. The publfo is 
invi'ted free of ciharge. 

7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St~ Hugh's 

135 Crescent Road 

The Greenbelt Lion's Club is 
always lookin<g for additions to 
its membership ranks. If you 
'have the same ideals of making 
ithis a better community by help
ing the less fortunaite, d·on't hesi
tate to contact any of our mem
bers or drop us a line at P.O. 
Box 677, Greenhel.t Md. 20770. 
Al'though our membenhip is by 
invitation only, you can be sure 
your request will be given every 
conside11ation and our screE>ning 
comm'it tee will be in touch if they 
feel you have the qualifications 
needed to become a Lion. We 
welcome your inquiries. 

7~2~N~~~D., ~; 
GREENBELT,. MD .. t\,.~t, 

Remember you can leave used 
eye glasses at :Pat's Barber S·hop 
on Centerway for Lions to pick 
up. The Lion's thank you. 

LAWN CARE 
It's not too early t.o make 

plans for maintaining your 
lawn this year. Oall us for a 
free estimate for lawn care 
and reseeding. 

--

345-0598 \_P") 

Sale Specials .. 
;_ - .. .. _, . ---

INGLENOOK GRAND MARNIER 
3 Liter 750 ml. 

$5.99 $17.99 

MONTEREY WINE SEAGRAM'S "7" 
1.5 Liter 750 ml. 

$4.99 $4.99 

BOOTH'S GIN DEWAR'S SCOTCH 
750 ml. 1.75 Liter 

$4.99 $18.99 . 
"ITALIAN SUB" HEINEKEN 

12 pack NR's 

"Make your lawn as good 
ais new with NU-LAWNS." 

Pepperon i, Salami, Capicolla Ham, 
Provolone Cheese & all extras on a 

Vie Oe France Roll $13.99 $7.29 ' 
$2.99 Caae 12 pack 

Call 474-5858 or 937-8558 
eves., wkends. 

· WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARt>SI · Sale thru 4/ 02/85 . 

f 

Service: 

/t we reserve the right to l imit quantltie, _· Valid ID 

lDilrs Drcornting Crntrr PrEsrnts 
Brst Plict:s & Srruic£ 

In rbr' 'Tri County flrro I 

Pric~: 20 - 50% Off Everyday 
on famous name wallcoverings, 
window fashions & flo.orcoverings. 
The largest selection under one roof! The 
latest designs and colors. · 

Personal and knowledgeable 
.service available in Will's showroom or 
your home. Will's experienced Interior 
designer and decorators are available tor Free 
estimates on window fashions & floorcoverlngs 
In your home by calling 937·3733. Expert measuring 
and lnstallatlons avallable. 

Attend our monthly wallpaper hanging cla1a, call 1137•3733. 

'I ·. • 

11sMMWILL'S 
DECORATING CENTER 

CALL 937-3733 
10508 BALTIMORE BLVD./BELTSVILLE 
Chestnut Hill Shopping Center 

(1 mile north of Beltway E•it 25-A.) 

Mra. Coialle Richard• propletor, tamll)' owned and operated. 
Checb & Ctadll Cardi Accepted/Weekday• S.-8, Sat. S.-5:» , Sulli 1.0-5 ' ( 

........... 5{11~,..~ .. ~ - ,!1'.!ll!-!l!.~ .. ~ . 11!1. l!ll. 1!' •. !l!!.ll!l"!'tl"lli- .. - • _, .. ,~ .-11~~-!I'. !I,. ~~ 1~-~~~~m::,:: .. ,:r.m:_ ;.!if'•,.•.-.•.111!-:-•,.11.~11 •• ~ -: 11!1 •• ~ •• • . ~ ... , .... ~.-. 
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The "Bad Seed," Good Seeing 
by Katherine Keene 

It is worth going to see The Bad Seed currently at the 
Utopia Theater. 

The Maxwell Anderson play was written soon after 
World War II, but is not a period piece. It revolves around 
two characters, a mother and her child. The mother even
tually comes to understand that the child has a faulty 
gene resulting in a psychotic personality: talented, charm
ing, cute, the little girl has no sense of right or wrong, and 
the play can only evolve tragically. 

This may sound as if one were 
being invi,ted to spend an evening 
in unmitigated gloom, but the 
empathy one feels for the char
acters and the excellent creation 
of the mother by Sandra Smith 
Hamlin do much to make i,t in
stead an evening of fascination. 
Flaws were presenJt less because 
the actors were amateurs than 
!because Maxwell Anderson's play 
strained coincidence ,too much: 
one of the characters is a writer 
on crime and just happens to re
late a story about a female crim
inal whom the mother is able to 
1-ecognize as having been her own 
mother! This was too much. Max
well Anderson wias one of the 
best known playwri-gbts ol his 
d'ay, and he should have known 
better! 

never f,umlbled a line, and became 
Rhoda, leaving behind her usual 
self. In other words, she acted; 
she did not just go out on the 
stage and rec-ite lines at appro
prrate moments. 

The part of Monica, the self
i,;ghteous busy - body neighbor 
who prides herself on her under
standing of Freudian psychology 
was played by Adele Mund who 
was making her first appearance 
at the Utopia. She played her role 
so convincingly that one could 
only hate her. 

Having criticized the play it
self for too much use of coinci
dence, it must be said thait it 
moves along rapidly. Characters 
move aboult, enter, exit, establish 
their own identity wi,th sufficient 
frequency to give the speed of 

the unrol1ing of the plot credibil
ity. Speeches are all short, pre
senting the give-and-take of or
dinary converSatfon, bu it of 
course that thtis was all so con
vincing was because the parts 
were acted convincingly. This was 
partieularly true oif Mrs. Daigle, 
the mother of the child who had 
drowned, played by Marie Tou
signant. We saw her only drunk, 
and the chal'l8cler could have 
seemed comic or farcical; instead 
she was tragic and believable, and 
it was possible to beLieve that 
she added to Chris,tine's own 
sense oif sorrowful guilt. 

One could of course list pin
pi,icks, chief of which is a great 
need to oil the curtain or to do 
whatever else is needful to rneke 
it open and close without sound
ing something l i k e a clanking 
freight tra.in. In general ,the ac
itors need to project their voices 
a bit inore and to be more care
ful to pronounce final consonants. 
T\here was a little over-'J)ronoun
ciation, where words instead of 
being s·trung together as in or
dinaey speech were separate, each 
alone, Mke beads on a string. 

However it was a good show, 
and Judy Holland, the director, 
should have been proud. It is 
wol'th seeing. 

FREE NUTRITION COURSE OFFERED TO SENIORS 
"Nutriition for Senior Citizens," 

a free six~eii,ion course, will be 
held from 11 am1. until 1 p.m. 
Mondays, beginning April 8 and 
ending May 13 a.t the Dep4,rt-

metit of Reoreation at Springhill 
Lake. To register ~ n d for 
additional infomuition, call Prince 
Georges Community Oollege, 322-
0158. 

RLDP PROGRAM 
FOR GHI MEMBERS 

As a service to GHI memibers, GHI offers a Rehab Loan De
ferral Program (RLDP). Under this program eligible members 
can defer part of their rehaib charges. Thus these members have 
extra money availa.ble each month for other necell'Sities. Many 
GHI members may be eligible tlo participate in the program. GHI 
members currently participating in the program find it useful for 
handling changing financial siituations such as retirement, a 
change from full-time to part-time work, and money troubles. The 
income eligibility limits are as follows: 

Number In Income 
Household Eligibility Limit 

1 18,200 
2 20,800 
3 23,400 
( 26,000 
5 27,600 
6 29,250 
7 30,850 
s+ s2,soo 

RLDP participants may defer as much as $70 of their rehab 
payment each month. This deferral does not need -to be repaid 
until the home is sold. The loan- is assessed a mere 3 % accrued 
interest. 

For information, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen 
Osborne (474-6644). 

So layiing blame where it de
serves to .be, the Greenbelt Play
ers did a lot with it. The set was 
a convincing middle class living 
room. Oostumes were not so ob
trusive as to interfere with en
joymenJt of the character delinea
tion and were appropriate to the 
pal'ts played. The most demand
ing role, that of Christine, the 
mother, was particularly wen 
done by Ms. Hamlin, who changed 
from a self-confident successful 
wife and mother at the opening 
,to the doubt-ridden deeply trou
bled iperson she was at the con
clusion. 

Bond Issue Ordinance Number 967 

R·hoda Penmark, the child 
around whom the play revolves. 
was played by Laura Shields, a 
6th grader at St. Hugh's. Given 

· a long part with much dialogue 
she never once missed a cue, 

To Your Smile 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
Can Cavitee Be Prennted1 
You can prevent or a't least 

subs,tan:tially reduce dent.al de
cay (cavities) in three iwa,s. 
First, by making the teeth 
stronger to resist d e c a y 
,through the use of fluorides. 
Second, by limi·ting the amount 
of sugar in the diet, whliclh is 
bhe "food" for decay-causing 
bacteria. Third, by keeping 
the mouth cle~m and free of 
plaque through proper brush
ing and flos·sing. 

Your family dentist can ad
vise on the best form of fluor
ide and individual needs, as 
well as offer guidance on 
proper nutrition and home care 
procedures. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

474-2080 
VOICE/TDD 

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT, FROM TIME TO TIME, TO BORROW NOT 
MORE THAN SIX MILLION DOLLARS ($6,000,000) FOR THE 
PUBLIC PURPOSES DESCRIBED HEREIN, AND TO EFFECT 
SUCH BORROWING BY THE ISSUANCE AND SALE, UPON 
ITS FULL FAITH AND CREDIT, OF ITS GENERAL OBLI
GATION BONDS IN LIKE PAR AMOUNT PURSUANT TO THE 
AUTHORITY OF SECTIONS 31 TO 37, INCLUSIVE, OF AR
TICLE 23A OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND 
(1981 REPLACEMENT VOLUME AND 1984 CUMULATIVE 
SUPPLEMENT) AND SECTION 55 OF THE CITY CHARTER; 
PROVIDING FOR THE APPROPRIATION AND DISPOSAL OF 
THE PROCEEDS OF SALE OF THE BONDS; PROVIDING FOR 
THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF TAXES SUFFICIENT FOR 
THE PROMPT PAYMENT OF THE MATURING PRINCIPAL 
OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS AND GENERALLY RE
LATING TO THE ISSUANCE, SALE AND PAYMENT OF THE 
BONDS. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Oity of Greenbelt, 
Maryland that: 
SECTION 1: Pursu,anit to the authority of Sections 31 to 37, 

inclusive, of Article 23A of the Annobated Code of Maryland 
(1981 Replacement Volume and 1984 Cumulative Swpplement) 
and Section 55 of the Oharter of the Oity of Greenbelt (the 
"Oharter"), the Oilt.y of GreeJllbelt (the "City") is hereby 
autJhori~d and empowered ,to borrow money and incur indebt
edness for the public purposes described in Section 2 hereof, 
at one time or from time to time, in an amount not. exceed
ing, in the aggregate, Six Million Dollars ($6,000,000), and 
to evidence such borrowing by the i-sswance and sale, u.pon 
its full faith and credit, of general obJigaitfon bonds in like 
par amount, which miay be issued at one time or from time 
to time, in one or more group-s or series, as the City may 
determine. 

SECTION 2. Proceeds of sale of the bonds authorized to be 
issued hereunder shiall be used and apiplied, after payment of 
the costs of issuance and sale, for the pulblic purpose of fin
ancing, in whole or in part, the foMowiing public improvement 
projects, including the costs of acquisition and development. of 
property rights and appurtenant permanent furnishings and 
equiipment, together with .all planning, engineering, architec
tural, fisca1l and leg,al expenses related thereto: acquisition 
and construdion of a new municipal police sbation; acquisi
tion and construction of buildings and facilities for the use 
of the Oity's Public Work-s Department, including expan9ion 
of the Municipal Service Building complex, acquisition and 
construction of buildings for the garag,ing and storage of 
mumcipal vehicles, equipment, materiails and supplies, acqui
sition of a stora-ge yard, and provision of additional office and 
shop facilities; acquisition and co?lEitruction of an addition to 
the Gree111belt Youth Center; renova,tion, rehaibmtation, repair, 
and/or removal of the North End School building; renoviation, 
remodeling, and refurbishing of a portion of the Municipal 
Building; •acquisition and improvement of a building to pro
vide for a Greenbelt museum; improvement of the City's 
puiblic swmming facilities, including acquisition and construc
tion of an indoor swimming pool and reliated facilities and 

rehabilitation, repair, and improvement of the outdoor swim
ming pool and related facilities; rehabilitetion and improve
ment of the City parkis, recreati-onal facilities, athletic fields 
,and playgrounds, including improvements to Greenbelt Lake 
and Buddy Attick ~rk and to Braden and Northway Fields, 
and development of pedestrian and bicycle trails within and 
between City parks; and acquisition and development of one 
or more tracts of land to provide additional City parks, 
athletic fields, playgrounds, and open space. 

SECTION 3. The proceeds of sale of tlhe bonds authorized to be 
issued hereunder, inc,Judiing any premium and accrued interest 
Teceived therefore, s•hall be deposited in the proper account or 
accounts of the Oity. 'Dhere shall be deducted from the total 
gross proceeds received from the sale of said bonds the cost 
of issu:ng the same, including the cost of all printing, legal 
fees and other reasonably related expenses. The balance of 
rt.he proceeds of the sale of said bonds s,hall be expended for 
the public purposes described in Section Z hereof, and said 
proceeds are hereby appropriated for saiid purposes. 

SECTION 4. For the purpose of meeting the debt, service re
quirements on the bonds authorized to be issued hereunder, 
and in add ition to such funds received from any other source 
as may from time to time be legally available and allocated 
for such purpose, the City shall, if and when sueh funds are or 
will be insufficient for suclh purpose, levy for ea.ch and every 
fiscal year during which ·any of the bonds mey be outstanding, 
ad valorem taxes upon all real and tangible personal property 
within its corporate limits subject to assessment for unlim
ited municipal taxiation in rate and amount sufficient to pro
vide for the prompt payment of the principal of and interest. 
on the bonds maturing in eaeh such fiscaJ year, and, in the 
event the proceeds from the collection of the taxes so levied 
in ea.ch fiscal year may prove inadequate for such purpose, 
additiion:al taxes s,hall be levied in the subsequent fiscal year 
to make up any deficiency. The full faith and credit and 
unlimited baxing power of the City are hereby irrevocably 
pledged to the prompt payment of the maturing prineipal of 
and interest on the bonds as and when the same respectively 
matuire, and to the levy :and collecition of the taxes herein-a.hove 
described as and when suC'h taxes may become necessary in 
order to provide sufficient funds timely to meet the debt ser
vice requirements of the bonds. The Oity hereby covenants 
with each holder of any of the bonds to take any action that 
may be a,pproprate from time to time during tJhe period that 
any of t.he bonds remain outstanding and unpaid to ,provide 
the funds necessary to make the pri~ipal end interest pay
ments due ,t.hereon and further covenants and agrees t.o levy 
and collect the taxes hereirrbefore described. 

SECTION 5. In accordance wih Section ,55(b) of the Charter, a 
complete and exact copy of this Ordinance shall be posted in 
a pubJic place or places within the boundaries of the City for 
thirty (30) days and shall be publi9hed at least once within 
ten (10) day;s of its passage in a newspa.per of geneml cir
oolation in the City. 

SECTION 6: This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon 
its approv,al by a majority of the qualified electors of the City 
V'Oting on the issue· at a re:ferendmn to be held on a date 
specified by the Council in a.ecordanee wJth Section 55(c) of 
the Charter. 
PASSED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, 

at its regular meeting, Maroh 18, 1985. 

ATTEST: 
Gudrun H. Mills 
City Clerk 

Gil Weidenleld 
Mayor 



Thursday, March 28, 1985 -
Recreation Review 
Activities Information 

Greenbelt's Recreation and 
Park Activities are offered year 
round for all ages. For details 
regaroing .particiipation,, regis
•tratiolllS, services and special ev
ents, call the Recreation Depart
ment BusineS'S Office on the 24-
~ur infomnation line available 
seven (7) days a week. Phone 
474--6878. 

CPR 
To pre-register for the spring 

ela,ss Sldhedule call the Recrea
tion Department, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Hou-rs are from 7 p.m - 10:30 ,pm, 
on Tuesday and Thursday even
ings at the Greenlbelt Youth Cen
ter. Apri-1 dates are available 
for 16 and 18. 

Kite Flying Contest 
Due to last Sunday',s inclement 

weatiher, the Kite Contest has 
been resdheduled for Sunday, 
Maroh 31, 1 p.m., Braden Field. 
Prizes will '.be awa,rded in variou-s 
categories. 

Roller Skating 
Friday, March 29, the 4th -

6th Graders will enjoy the Fall/ 
Wdnter Roller Skating Program, 
held at Greenibelt Center School, 

CITY NOTES 
The General Crew assiisted the 

contractor in the shO'J) and ani
mal compound. They aliso began 
prepiaring · asphalt base at the 
fire house for repair work on the 
parking lot. The general crew 
also installed stonn drains at the 
Youth Center. They assisted the 
special tras'h driver one day 
while the driver for the special 
trash truck was driv:ing the city 
bus. A piano was moved by the 
•general crew to the Utopia The
ater. The electrician worked at 
the J. C. Club House building 
replaein-g the wiring damage that 
was done by vandals during -the 
prior week. 

The Parks · Crew worked on the 
ball fields and general park man
tenance. T,he Parks foreman a
long with the Director of Rec
reation made a survey of parks 
equ ipment and found that seve·ral 
pieces of the heavy wooden 
equipment are in need o! major 
repair. The poles securing the 
equiipment to the ground have 
deteriorated because of contact 
wi,bh the earth, so i't w,iU be ne
cessary to replace several of t.he 
lower sections of these poles. 

from 3:30 p .m. - 5:30 p.m. for ------------
the J,ast skate of the seaJSOn. The ·amusement parks in tlhe area. 
activity will resume next Sep- T-he actual tickets will be on sale, 
tember. Wat.eh the News Review at the Youth Center, beginning 
for dates and times. Friday, April 5, from 9 a.m. - 5 
Volleyball _ Competitive and p.m. Monday thru Friday. Pur-
Recreational chiases may also be made on 

Co-recreational vo1leyball, both Saturdays, 9 am. - 12 :30 p.m. 
competitive and recreat ional, is The parks participating tJhis yea,r 
played at Cent er Sc,hool Gymnas- are Hershey Park, King's Do
iwm. Competitve gQmes are sche- mini'on, Wild World, Busch Gar-

dens and. Great Adventure Sa
duled on Monday evemng,s with fari. These tickets allow unlim-
recreat ional play on Wednesday ited use of all rides and a t t rac
evenings. Bobb are from 8 :30 -
10:30 p.m. Everyone age 16 tions at each park attended dur-
years and over, is welcome. In ing the 1985 season. This special 
t he event that the county schools discount progmm is sponsored 

· for the benefit of the Maryland 
are closed the program will be Recreation - and Parks Associa
cancelled. 

tion to C'ontinue its efforts in im-
City Athletic Field Permits 

F irst priority for practice and 
game use of the city's athletic 
fields is to city permit holder s. 
All otlher use is on a fil"St come, 
first serve basis. Due to the 
heavy a.mount of field mainten
ance and renovat ion being plan
ned this spring .participants 
should be prepared for some an
ticipated delays for field pliay at 
the Northway and Braden F ield 
Complexes. Weather permitting, 
field projects wiill be carried out 
as timely as possible. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

Once ,again t'he Recreation De
partment will have available dis
count tickets for many of the 

NYMAN REALTY, INC. 
"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 

*Certified Residential Spe
cialist (CRS) 

*Graduate Realtors Inati-
tute (GRI) : 

*Member, Prince Georrea 
County Board of Realtors 
•1981 P.ealtor Aaaociate 

of the Year 
e 1979 Community In-

volvement Award 
•HLS Listing Award 
•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
•1982 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 1 

•1983 2nd. PL llolt Settled 
WANTED! 

Properties to market in the 
Greenbelt area. (GHI, 
C h a r l e s t o w n e Village, 
Greenbriar, Windsor Green, 

1 Lakeside, Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hilla). Call 

1 for no obligation consulta
tion. Thank you Greenbelt. 

441-1010 474-5700 
A1k for "Rick" 

proving conservation, parks and 
recreation in Maryland. Support 
MRP A and save money on future 
11musement park brips at the 
same time. 

RE/MAX of Maryland, Inc., Realtors® 

m 10013 Rhode Island Avenue 
College Park, Mary/an~ 

474-2400 1:J 
Al 4 l fO D fOU•~ooOut,,lC. 

o••o••i,••" 

Shirley Collins 

BERWYN HEIGHTS 
FLOWERS, FLOWERS! 

Beautiful deep wooded lot, 
a.t.trae., well kept home. 3BR's, 
full basement. 

$78,500 ' 

COLLEGE PARK 
ABSOLUTE GEM 

-Im.maculaite, 4 BR Brick Ram
bler. Full Finished Basement. 

$77,900 
Call 

474-2400 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Blue Team Wins Intramural 
Basketball Championship 

On Saturday, March 16, the 
Greenbelt Intramural Basketball 
Championship w,ais won in douhle
ov81'time by the Blue Team, 
coaohed by Roger and Jan John
son. The team, ages 8 through 
12, had its impressive defense 
boosted by an offense led by 
Jonathan Schaclner who scored 
a season high 20 points in the 
game. The championship team's 
other players were David De
Haven, Dante Dinkins, Jason 
Everhart, J ea n n i e McCa1'thy, 
Mark McCoy, Scott ·McCoy, and 
Brian Smith. The Blue Team beat 
Bill and Barb Van Wambeb'• 
Red Team 29 to 25 for the tour
nament title. It was a great s~
son for all four teams, and the 
intramur,al program continues to 
provide Greenibelt children with a 
well org,anized, competitive bas
ketball learn~ng experience. 

G.W. High Plans Reunion 
The 1960 graduating class of 

·George Washington High School 
in Alexandria, Vi.rgini~ are plan
ning a 25--year class reunion for 
Saturday, July 13. Anyone who 
was a member of the class of 
1960 or knows of someone who 
was, please call Oil' write for in
format 'on on this gala : eYent. 
Oontact Sarah Howard Schramm 
at 548-5352 or wrilte to 511 North 
Overlook Drive, Alexandria, Vir
ginia 22305. 

March, 1935 
50 Years Ago 

by Don Volk 

Page 'T 

In March 1935 the shape of the new towns program 
was not at all clear. Tugwell and his associates knew that 
they wanted to build a number of planned suburban 
communities. They hoped that money would be made 
available by Congress and the President. They were not 
sure how many towns would be constructed, what size 
they would be, or where they would be located. They 
were fairly sure that if the program were approved, one 
of the towns would be in the Washington, D.C. area, and 
after the February visit by Tugwell, Lansill and Richards 
to the Beltsville National Agricultural Research Center, 
planning commenced to acquire nearby land ,for this pur
pose. They reasoned that if the new towns program 
did not materialize, the land could be used for other pur
poses. (In fact about three-fourths of the 12,000+ acres 
acquired was later transferred to the Agricultural Re
search center for its use.) 

By early March the Land Utili'zation Division of 
the Federal Emergency Relief Administration began 
taking options adjacent to the Agricultural Center for 
what they called Maryland Special Project No. 1. It was 
later referred to variously as the Beltsville Project, the 
Berwyn Project, and finally the Greenbelt Project. 

Meanwhile, debate continued · in Congress over appro
priations requested by Roosevelt to fund the various 
New Deal projects. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
$6 MILLION BOND ISSUE 

REFERENDUM-SPECIAL ELECTION 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1985 

The City Council has adopted AN ORDINA NCE TO AUTHORIZE THE CITY OF GREEN
BELT TO BORROW NOT MORE THAN $6 MILLION DOLLARS and has adopted a RESOLU
TION TO P ROVIDE FOR A REFERENDUM TO BE HELD AT A SPECIAL ELECTION ON 
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1985. 

If approved by the voters of the City of Greenbelt , the bond'S aut.horized to be issued shall 
provide for the financing, in whole or in part , of a number of public improvement projects, 
including parkland acquis.ition and improvemen ts, construction of police fa,cilities and impr ove
ments to O't:her public facilities ,and constructio n of an indoor swimming pool and improvements 
to 1:ihe outdoor pool. 

The question to be pl,aeed before the voters of t he City of Greenbelt will read a s follows: 

"SHALL GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS IN THE AMOUNT NOT 
EXCEEDING SIX MILLION DOLLARS ($6,000,000) BE ISSUED BY 
THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND, FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
FINANCING THE CONSTRUCTION AND ACQUISITION OF CAPITAL 
FACILITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS AS AUTHORIZED AND PRO-
VIDED BY CITY ORDINANCE NO. 967. 

FOR THE BOND ISSUE 
AGAINST THE BOND ISSUE 

VOTER REGISTRATION: Residents of Greenbelt are urged to assure proper regist ration 
so bhat they will be a.ble to vote in the May 14, 1985 special election. Regist ration _ with Prince 
George's County for fedeml, state, and county eleebions does NOT qualify Green-belt residents to 
vote in city elections. Any person in doubt as to his or her eligil5ility may check with the City 
Olerk, 474-8000 or 474-3870. 

Anyone wishing to register may do so at the City Offices during regular office hours, 8:00 
a .m. to 4 :30 p.m., Monday thTu Frid:ay, in the Munic!pal Building, 25 Crescent Road, or they 
may register at the following places: 
GREENBRIAR COMMUNITY BUILDING, 7600 Hanover ParkW9.y Tel: 441-1096 
SPRINGHILL LAKE COMMUNITY CENTER - 6220 Springhill Drive Tel: 474-4555 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. - Hamilton Place Tel : 474-6644 , 
GREEN RIDGE HOUSE - 22 Ridge Road Tel: 474-7595 

During Office Hours 
VOTER REGISTRATION BY MAIL may· be requested by calling 474-8000 or 474-3870 
REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS: 18 years of age as of bhe da t e of the May 14, 1985 special 
election and domiciled within the City of Greenbelt as of April 14, 1985; citizen of the United 
Sfates and of sound mind. 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER will be MONDAY, MAY 6, 1985. 

ABSENTEE BALLOTS: Any qualified registered voter of the ci ty may apply for an absentee 
ballot by reason of religious beliefs, physical condition or ,absence from t he city on the day of 
the election. WRITTEN application for an absentee ba·l:lot is to be ma de to tihe City Clerk 
no earlier than WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1985. and no later than MONDAY, MAY 13, 1985. 
Absentee ballots must be returned to the City Clerk no later than 6 P.M., TUESDAY, MAY 
14, 1985 in order to be counted. Once an absentee ballot has been is,sued, the voter shall not be 
authorized to cast the ballot in any manner other than by casting the absentee ballot. 
Oopies of Ordinance 967 may be obtained f rom t he City Clerk, Tel : 474-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City CleTk 

BE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED - - AND VOTE 
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Running Club News 
The newly organized Prince 

Georges Running Club has a 
meelting scheduled for Monday, 
A.pril 1, at Ledo's Restaurant on 
University Boulevard in Adetphi 
at 7:30 p,m. Inform:aition on 
memlbership, future nces and 
club activities will be available. 

There will be an g_,kilometer 
(5 mile) race ,in Greenbelt Na
tional Park off Greenbelt Road 
at 9 a.m. on Sa;turday, April 6. 
There is a racewalk startiing at 
9 and the 5-mile run at 9 :30. 
There is a fee. All Greenbelit fin
ishers are eligible for a·wards. A 
1.5 mile run also starts at 9. For 
informaltion on these runninJ? 
events call !Jarry Noel, 474-9362: 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Word Processing Course 

At Eleanor Roosevelt H.S. 

Pr.ince Ge o r g e s Community 
College is now accepting regis
•tra tfons for a word processing 
course. Registrations end three 
days pl'ior to tile cl'ass star.ting 
date. 

"Word Processing II: Word 
Processing Systems and Intro
ductory Lab Sklills," an eight
session course, will be held from 
7 until 10 p.m. on Wednesdays, 
beginning April 10 ait Eleanor 
Roosevelt Senior H.\gh School. 

For additional infonnation, call 
322--0875. There is a fee. · 

Over45 

Varieties of Donuts 

Breakfast Specials 

FREE ½ Dozen Donuts 

No purchase necessary, iust for stopping by 

w / coupon • valid until 4/30/85 

10476 lkaltimore Blvd., Beltsville 937-9595 
(1 mile N. of Beltway on Rt. 1 - exit 2&A) 

NOTICE OF 
CHARTER 

AMENDMENT 
At ,its regular meeting, held on March 18, 1985, the City Council 
of Gree!'llbett., Maryland, adopted Chanter Amendment Resolution 
Number 1985-2 (Resolution No. 593), and the following title of the 
Resolution is a flair summary of the amendmenit: 
RESOLUTION OF THE ,CITY OF GRE1ENDELT ADOPTED 
PURSUA•NT TO THE AU'DHORITY OF ARTIOLE llE OF THE 
OONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND ·( 1967 ED.JTION AS AMEND
ED), TITLE "COIWORATION - MUNICIPAL", SUB -TITLE 
"HOMiE RULE", TO AMEND THE OHAiRTER OF THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT, FOUND, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN 'l'HE 
OOM1PI1LATI-ON OF MUNICIPAL CHARTERS OF MARYLAND 
(1983 EDITION AS AMEND•ED) AS PREPARED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 'LEGISLATIVE RiEFERENCE PURSUANT 
TO OHAFtl'ER 77 OF THE ACTS OF THE GENE·RAL ASSEM
BLY OF MARYLAND OF 1983, BY RE~AiLING AND RE
ENACTING WITH A-MiEND-MENTS OER'l'AIN ,SECTIONS OF 
'DHE OHA·RTER CONTAINED IN THE DIVISION TIT.LED 
"ELECTIONS"; TO PROVJD,E FOR AN A·MENDMENT IN 
SECTION 16. "BOARD OF ELECTIONS-GEN•ERALLY", TO 
CLA!RIFY THE LANGUAGE CONCERNING THE POWERS 
OF THE BOARD TO REMOVE JUDGES AND CLERKS; TO 
PROVIDE FOR AN AMENDMENT IN SECTION 28. "VOTE 
COUNT", TO ALLOW THE BOARD OF EliIDCTIONS TO RE
CEIV1E VOTE OOUN'DS FOR EACH PRECiiN'CT RATHER THAN 
AT EACH PRECINCT; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN AMEND
MENT TQ · SEC'11ION 31. "ELECTION OF OOUNOIL", TO 
CHANGE THE D-ATE FOR A RUNOFF ELECTION FROM THE 
'l'UESDA Y F-OLLOWING AN ELECTION TO THE SEVENTH 
DAY FOLLOW,I•NG AN ELECTION. 

The a.hove t~tled Charter amendment shall become and be con. 
sidered a part of the Oharter of !the O'.ty o;f Greenlbelt, Maryland 
.aecording to the terms of the amendment, in all respects to ~ 
effes,ti-ve and observed as such, upon tlhe 7th day of May, 1985, 
unless on or before the fortieth day aif'ter passage, whioo shall be 

' the 27th day of April, 1985, there shall be presented to the 
Oouncil of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, or mailed to it by 
registered mail, a ,petition for referendum signed by twenty per
cent or more of the persons qualified to vote in the regular election 
of the o·,ty of Greenbelt, requesting that the above Charter 
amendment be subm4tted on referendum to the voters of the City 
of Greenibelt. 

A copy , of the a;bove Charter Amendment Resolution 1985-2 is 
posted in the Greenbelit Municipal Building in accordance wilbh the 
requirements of Sect.ion 13·(d) of Arbicle 23A ol the Annotated 
Code O'f Maryland, and may be obtained from the City Clerlc, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenlbel t , Maryland-Telephone 474-38'70 or 

I 474--8000 

James K. Giese 

_C!!Y. ~'!na~er . 

~GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

~~985 SPRING LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
~~~ \ 

474-6878 

In-person registration, first-come, first serve basis. ALL REGISTRANTS MAY SIGN UP AT 
EITHER CENTER FOR ALL CLASSES. 

Monday, April 1, 10am - 4pm and 7 - 8pm, Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Tuesday, April 2, 10am - 4pm, Greenlbelt Youth Center iand 7 - 8pm, Spring.hi.JI Lake Recre
ation Center. 

Wednesday, Alpril 3, 10am - 4pm, Greenbelt Y'outh Center. 

Laite registration on a space available basis on:ly, will begin T•hursc:tay, April 4 thru Sat
urday, 12 noon, April 13, at the Youth Center Business Office. AH J!ate registrants wilJ be charged 
a $1 late fee, Make all checks payable to the CITY OF GREENBELT. 

A 10% discount will be given to all senior citizens, 60 years old and over, registering for 
classes. Non-residents will be charged an additional 25% for all classes. 

All classes will begin the week of April 15, 1986. Classes are held for the num'ber of ses
si'ons or hours designated. 

Refunds will be made if classes are cancelled by the Department due to insufficient registra
tion. Other refunds will be made only according to provisions in City of Greenbelt Resolution 
No. 65, which also requires that refund requests be made in writing immediately for valid rea
sons. 

LOCATION OODE: BFTC - Brade Field Tennis Courts; CS - Center Elementary Sehool; 
SHLRC - Spring,hiJI Lake Recreation Center; YC - Youth Center. 

BABYSITTING: Services provided for classes indicated by asterisks (**). Fee is 75c per 
child per class hour. Participants must register for entire class and fee is required at time of 

registration. 

CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/TIME AGE GROUP 

Arts & Crafts YC 
SHLRC 

YC 
SHLRC 

Mon 3:30-4:30p 
Mon 2:30-3:30p 
Wed 3:30-4:30p 
Wed 2:30-3:30p 

K-3rd Grades 
K-3rd Grades 
4-6th Grades 
4-6th Grades 

Auto Mechanics YC Sat 10:00- 1:00p Aipr. 20&May 4 

Ballet - Tumbling - Pre-&hool YC 
Pre-School Y C 

6 Yrs. & over YC 
BaHet - Tap - Acrobatics -

Pire-&hool 
Ballet - Tap 6 yrs. & over 

Chucks 'n' Lassies 

Clay Modeling 

YC 
YC 

YC 
SHLRC 

YC 

Creative Carousel YC 

Mon 2:15- 3:15p 
Sat 9:00-10:00a 
Sat 10:00-11:00a 

Tue 2:30- 3:30p 
Tue 3:30-4:30p 

Sat 11:00-12:00n 
Sat 11:00-12:00n 

:Fri 3:30- 4:3Cr,> 

Fri 2:30- 3:30p 

CPR - ( Cardiopulmonary Resus- YC Apr 16 & 18 
itation) PRE-REGISTER CALL Miay 14 & 16 

M-F, 9-5, 474-6878 $2.00 book fee for all registrants 

3-5 yrs. 
3-5 yrs. 

6-12 yrs. 

3-5 yrs. 
6-12 yrs. 

6-10 yrs. 
6-10 }'TS. 

9-15 yrs. 

4-5 yrs. 

7-10:30p 
7-10:30p 

Classes are held at the Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Gymnastics YC Thu 4 :30-5 :30p 6-12 yrs. 

YC Sat 9:00-10:00a 6-12 yrs. 

Pre-Scho·ol Gym, Tumbling YC Tue 4:30- 5:30p 3-5 yrs. 

& Trampoline YC Thu 3:30-4:30p 3-5 yrs. 

YC Sat 10 :00-11 :OOa 3-5 yrs. 

Jazz Dance YC Mon 3:15- 4:15p 9 & over 

Jazzercise YC **Thu 10:00-11:00a Adult 

Karate - 7 yrs. & over YC M/W/F 5-6:30p 7 & over 

Adult YC Tue/Thu 6-6 :30p 18 & over 

Kid's Kitchen YC Thu 3:30- 4:30p 6-9 yrs. 

YC Tue 3:30- 4:30p 3-5 yrs. 

Pre-Scihool Playtime YC/SHLRC 'J.'\hu 2 :30-3 :30p 3-5 yrs. 

Slimnastics YC Tue 7:30-8:30p 16 & over 

YC Thu 7:00-8:00p 16 & over 

Tennis - Beginner BFTC Tue 6:00- 8:00p 16 & over 
Intermediate BFTC Wed 6:00- 8:00p 16 & over 
Beginner BFTC Thu 6:00- 8:00p 16 & over 
Ohildren BFTC Sat 9:00-11:00a 9-15 y,rs. 

Trampoliine - Ohildren YC Tue 3:30-4:30 6-12 yrs. 
Adult YC Tue 7:00- 8:00p Adult 

Tum!blin-g/F'loor Exercises SHLRC Tue 2:30-3:30p .6-12 yrs. 

Volleyball - Competitive cs Mon 8:30-10:30p 16 & over 

Leisure cs Wed 8 :30-10:30p ll> & over 

. -- - . - -

FEE (Non-Resident 
add 25%) 

FREE-8 weeks 
FREE-8 weeks 
FREE-8 weeks 
FREE-8 weeks 

FREE - 2 sessions 

$12/8 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 

$1218 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 

FREE - 8 weeks 
FREE - 8 weeks 

$8/8 sessions 

$8/ 8 sessions 

FREE: $5/Non-res. 
FREE: $5/Non-res. 

$12/8 sessions 
$12/8 sessions 
$12/8 sessions 
$12/8 sessions 
$1218 sessions 

$12/8 sessions 

$12/8 sessions 

$50/36 sessions 
$35/24 sesSlions 

$8/ 6 sessions 
$8/6 sessions 

FREE - 8 sessions 

$12.50/10 sessions 
$12.50/ 10 sessions 

$1•5/5 classes 
$15/'5 classes 
$1:515 classes 
$12/5 classes 

$12/8 sessions 
'$12/8 sessiions 

$8/8 sessions 

$5/thru Miay 
$5/thru Mhy 
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working out arrangements for a 
diay long semrinar on adolescent 
suicide slated for June whlch will 
include a keynote address by a 
nationally recognized authority 
on suicide. 

Springhill Lake Elementary Students 
Move into Computer Age at School 

Oarol Leventhal met with oth
er membel"s of the Training and 
Edueation Oommittee of the Coon
munity Task Force for Suicide 
Prevention to design a one page 
information flyer for general 

by Willimina G. Lawrence 
Teachers, students, and 

parents working together 
have set up a computer 
learning program at Spring
hill Lake Elementary School. 

According to the school's 
principal, Stan Kline, the 
funds for this program 
(which started in 1983) 
were raised through pro
jects such as selling cake 
and candy, cheese and saus
age, and through children's 
picture sales. 

Because of ·budgetary con-
9traints, the Board of Education 
could not allocate funds for this 
program. Therefore, the direction 
had to come from the school it
se1f. 

Walt Rau, who teaches a re
medial class here, and a former 
teacher, Lee Meiners, were the 
:i;ilots of this program. They 
stalited the ball rolling when they 
1brough't in their own computers 
as teaching aids. 

Kline said, "I was impressed 
with the reS'Ults and became con
vinced that this would be a 
worthwhile program. I felt thait 
there was a serious need for 
elementary sc<hools to keep up 
with high technology in :today's 
fast-.paced society." 

Kline called on parents to 
work with the teachers and stu
dents in setting up the program. 
They •he\ped the school convert 
old, excess science furniture into 
computer furniture. 

A centralized computer sy,s
tem was set up in the old science 
room. Special periods were desig
nated for training. 

Kl-ine also found volunteers
a counJty parochial school teacher 
an1 Department of Defense Ph.D. 
engnieers-to act as tutors. 

At present the school owns 10 
computers. Eight are located in 
:the main computer room. One is 
ir.. the principal's office. 

The other computer, in Rau's 
cl'ass-room, is used by his regular 
students and by other students 
within the school. 

The computers are also used by 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, .Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
1.NSURANC.E 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

students with learning handicaps 
who live in the Northern area of 
Prince Georges County. They 
come from Adelpihi, Laurel, Col
lege Park, and other Greenbelt 
schools. 

These students need special tu
toring in subjects ranging from 
math to creative writing. 

According to KJ.ine the pro
gram has been a boon to learn
ing. He stated, "There are no dis
ciplinary problems among stu
dents using computers." 

As one student put it, "We're 
kept too busy." 

Goals of Program 
Students undertake computer 

tmining on their own initiative. 
Kline descri-bed four main pur

poses to the SCfhool's computer 
progl"am. The first is to teach 
computer literacy and how to 
load, talk to and make the com
puter work for the student. 

other rooms until more teachers 
are ,trained. 

" I don't want to see comput
ers gather dust," he said. 

At present Kline and 16 
of his· teachers are enrolled 
in a micro computer course fund
ed by the Prince Georges County 
Staff Development Office. 

Some of those takiing this 
course are among the school's 
most experienced teachers. They 
attend classes three hcurs a week 
a:fiter work. 

"Computers are not a trendy or 
an in-vogue thing," Kline em
phasized. "they are becoming 
common, and many people even 
believe they are essential." 

"Some people fear computers 
because they think they will elim
inate jobs," he conJtinued. "But 
I believe that they are not meant 
to replace school personnel, but 
to help students learn and help 
teachers teach." 

Greenbelt Arts 
Center 
presents 

The Greenbelt Players in 
"THE BAD SEED" 

A Who-dun-it wit;,h a twist 

Fri.&· Slat., Mtaroh 2'9 and 30 at 8:15 p.m. 

Don•aticns $5 and $3 {seniors and students). 
Disicount for advance grouip sales. 

For information and grouip reservations, call 

Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt MD 
474-7763 The second purpose is to have 

students understand computer 
language and logo basics of micro 
computers. 

The third purpose is to use 
the computer as a teaching ma
chine in academic subjects for 
drills, for example in spelling 
and multiplication. 

OFFERING FINANCING FOR 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. UNITS 

The fou?¢h is to use the com:. 
puter as a word processor to 
create or use language or to 
help with learning or language 

Share Lo·an Service Corp. 
BUY FOR THE COST OF RENTING 

problems. · • Providing competitive interest rates for the purchase 
of GHI units "Computers -a I s o encourage 

team~building and collaboration 
among students," Kline stated. • Four different mortgage plans 

At present the school is using 
Commodore computers and hard. 
ware. The software is either pur
chased or made up by the pro
gram leaders. 

• FNMA approved · lender 
• Refinancing on GHI units also available 

As succe·ssful as the program 
has been, however, Kline does 
not nlan to sf'<t up computers in 

CALL DEBRA PENN 
OR ASK YOUR 

AT 982-7978 
REALTOR 

GUI MEMBERS 
At the annual membership meeting and election May 22-23, 1985, Greenbelt Homes members will elect five 
directors to serve two-year terms, three members to serve on the Audit Committee for one-year terms and 
five members to serve on the Nominations and Elections Committee for one-year terms. If you are interested 
in serving in one of these capacities, please fill out the appropriate form below and give it to the Chairman of 
the Nominations and Elections Committee (Mary Moien, 6 Woodland Way, 474-4713). If more convenient, 
the completed form may be dropped off at the Member Services office for forwarding to the Committee. All 
forms must be received by May 10. 

GHI NOMINATIONS & ELECTIONS CONSENT FORMS 

Board of Directors/ Audit Committee 
I, .......... .... .............................. residing at ..................................... .. 

Greenbelt, Maryland, and being an accredited member of 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. and therefore eligible, do herewith 
consent to having my name appear on the ballot for the 
annual GHI election to be held May 22, 1985, during the 
recess of the Annual Meeting. If elected, I will serve to 
the best of my ability as a member of the: 

(please check where applicable) 

AUDIT COMMITTEE (1-year term) 

.................... BOARD OF DIRECTORS (2-year term) 

(signature) 

Phone ..................... ... ....... .... ... .. .. 

PLEASE SUBMIT A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH (type 01 

print - limit 150 words) 

Subscribed and sworn to this .... ....... ..... .. ..... ........ .......... ... day ot 

........ ....... ............... .. ...... .......... .. 1985. 

Notary Public 

Nominations & Elections Committee 

Date ................................................. ..... . 

I, ...... .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .... residing at .............................. .......... .. 

Greenbelt, Maryland, and being an accredited member CYf. 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. and therefore eligible, do herewith 
consent to having my name appear on the ballot for the 
GHI election to be held May 22, 1985, during the night of 
the annual meeting. If elected, I will serve to the best of my 
ability as a member of the Nominations and Elections Com
mittee (1-year term) 

(signature) 

Phone .. ....................................... . 

PLEASE SUBMIT A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH (type or 
or print - limit 150 words). 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Maurlice and Evia Love of Box. 

v."OOd Village .announce the birth 
of their new granddaughter, Jodi 
Rachel Love wiho arrived on 
M•arch 29 and weighed in a,t 8 
lbs. 15 oz. She joins her sister 
Rebecca who is 2½ and her par
ents Ptaul .and Randy Love of 
Potomac, Md. 

Leopold 0. Walder, Ph.D., 
President of. and Clinic.al Psy
ehologdst a.t Behavior Service 
Consultants, Inc., a private men
tal health f.acility in Greenbelt, 
gave a colloquium to the Psychol
ogy Department of Hood College 
in Frederkk, Md., on March 25. 
The subject of his presentation 
WlaS the learning of aggressive 
•behavior. 

•Ce11trl-ficate of Recognition in 'the 
1984-85 Winter Maryland State 
Aithletic Champions will he pre
sented to Coach Dan Rincon of 
Eleanor Roosevelt H1gh School 
Class AA Boys Indoor Track 
Team on May 16. 

Charles H-ageigans, of Green
·belt, clarineti.st, will be p1ayine 
in the New Music Orchestra's 
spring concert, April 21, at St. 
Mark's Episcopal Chure'h, 3rd and 
A Streets, S.E., on Capital Hill. 
The f ree concert begins at 6 p.m. 
and is followed b:, a "meet the 
artists" recepti,on. The New Mu. 
sk Orchestre, under the music 
direction of. John Webber is one 
of the few orchestras in America 
~o .perform a lmost exclusively t he 
WOI'k of living compose?I!. 

HELP WANTED: 

Expert Landscaping, Inc. 
now hiring foo- the 1985 sea
son. FT/PT. Salary based 
on experience. No exper ience 
necessary. 

Call 441-2309 

Porter/ Janitor 
Immediate part time op
ening for experienced 
person. Approximately 25 
hours per week. All morn
ing hours. Good pay. 
Apply at 

Greenbelt CO-OP 
Supermarket 

121 Centerway Greenbelt 

Chip Brittingham and Doug 
Morrison of International Money 
Mana•gement in Greenbel,t attend
ed an educational conference 
sponsored by I.R.E. Real EstMe 
Funds in Miami. 

M~urice and Eva Love of Box
wood ViJJ.age albtended an Elder
hostel at the Ca,rousel in Ocean 
City on March 17-23. In addi. 
itlon to taking courses whri.ch were 
most enlightening they made a 
side trip to Assateague Island to 
,see the wild ponies. The frosting-
011-the-cake was the baJ!quet held 
on Friday. "Needless to say the 
Carousel was mbulous and the 
instructors f:fom University of 
Maryland Eastern Shore were 
most inspiring," 8'8Y the Loves. 

Happy bi11thday to Senator Leo 
Green who celebra.ted his bir,th
day. 

Did you kn,ow that Belva Wei. 
sel of Ridge Road is in P rince 
Georges General Hospital ? Hope 
her problem will be resolved soon 
and she can return home to fam
ily and friends. 

Mary Downing Hahn, author 
-and librarian at Greelllbelt Li
brary, will be the first guest au
thor for the Prince Georges. 
County Memorial Library Sys
tt'm's exciting new progTam seir. 
ies "Who Writes for Ohildren ?" 
during the mrddle of National 
Library Week on Wednesday, 
Apl'il 17 beginnin-g at 7:30 p.m. 

Lakeside North Apartments 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Ptart time office help - rental 

clerk. Full time Porter - hall
ways & V'alCants. Full time 
Maintenance - live off. 
Call 345-7197 for information 

Monday - Friday 8-4 p.m. 

I Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here ~ 

M-F 10-7 LJ -~ {> 
Sat. 10-6 f"I"·'' 11 5 
~ .I. 

Greenbelt Rd. 474-9593 

HELP WANTED: 
Summer Help, $3.35/hr. Applications are being accepted from 
hi,gih sohool and college students for summer work in the Parks 
and Pulblic Works Departments of the City of Greenbelt. Appli
cants must ·be at least 16 years of age. Apply at City Office, 
26 Crescent Road, 474-8052. EOE. 

Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 441-9078 

GREENBELT, MD. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR LARGE 

Thursday, March 28, 1985 

Ottilie Norris, 87, helps her 28th 
great - grand - daughter Holly 
Christine Shanahan celebrate her 
baptism on Feb. 24. 

at the New Oarrollton Branch 
Library. Besides wri·ting fic,tion 
Hahn has taught both En-glish 
and art. Ha,h·n has two children, 
ages 17 and 1-9, and currently 
resides in Columbia . 

All of us at the News Review 
-hope tha.t staff mem~r Janet 
James of 37-Courit Ridge Roed is 
recuperating nicely since her ac
cident a,t Jasper's. Janet mi~ 
a few steps. We wish you a 
speedy :recovery, Janet! 

Referees Wanted 

Soccer program needs people 

,to ref kids games Saturday 

mornings. 

345-6081 

J. Benson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Hemon, Photographer 

441-9231 

Center School News 
Honor Roll students for the sec. 

ond grading period at Greenbelt 
Center School are listed below. 
These fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade students have received a 
"B" average or better for the 
second grading period. 

4th--.Jackson: David Boswell, 
Anna Maria Griffith, Gabe Ca
hal-an, Danielle Celdran, Michael 
Davis, Stephen Granite, Sihania 
Hill, Latasha Jackson, Jon Pat
terson, Eric 'ftayman, Jennifer 
Thomas, Michelle Wells, Wendy 
Wickline. 

4th-Taylor: Holly Berg, Ky
anna Jenifer, Amy Mach, Brig
hid Harpe, Heather Johnson, Jean 
McCarthy, Magda Anders, Jenni-' 
fer Drake D'Andrea Shepherd, 
Richard Mills, Mariam Hunanian, 
Letitia Perry. 

4th-5th-Bastin: Maiysha Al
Fatah, Anissa Leeks, Leslie Ryan, 
Angela Bl~nd, Patunia Harvey. 

5th-Lubetzky: Josh Kepler, 
Tarvaris Feathers.ton, Timitra An
derson, Natas·ha Coleman, Greg
ory Oovington, Zaki Omar, John 
Pryce, Cesar Ros-ales, Jason Yam
bor, Allison Haber, Kim Jones, 
Erica Mardis, Pippa McCullough, 
Lisa Meetre, Crys,tal Si,mpkins, 
Ne'Jaughn Ware. 

5th- O'Connor: Lynett Belt, 
Matthew Durgin, Seth Hamlin, 
Amy Draughn, Kalena Leeks, 
Bjorn Johnson, Michael Kr amer, 
Weston Van Wambeke, Alex Coll-

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Work full or part-time. Work 

mostly on the phone from 

home. 

'179-1227 

FREE ESTIMATES 

mer, Jessica Trimble, Nancy 
Rodgers, Mic:helle Mays, Anna 
Hurst , Heather Lundberg, Heath
er Miller, Mark Hinton, Marie 
Wilkinson, Abigail Boldt, Sarah 
Brettell, Shannon Grady, Katih
erine Greig, Juan Carlos Peredo. 

6th-Marino: Chris Davis, Hea
ther Fendlay, Dannyell Allen, Pa
mela Davis, Lewis Van Wambeke, 
Lolita Hall, Joseph Odell, Tisha 
Harvey, Michelle Lee, James 
Johnston, Deni Weaver, Kath
erine King, Jonathan Schachter, 
Hazel Pak, Sae Mi Hong, Btiidget 
Harris. 

6th-Sutton: Ohrissy Arthur, 
Brian Ayres, Sharon Blunt, Ni
cole Cooper, Jay Hilbert, Charice 
Hill, Venise Jackson, Angela Le
mar, Hans Lew.ter, Sharonne 
Lovett, Brian Mcintosih, Sandy 
Nowlin, DaShawn Reynolds, 
Rrian Rudy, Tasha White, Chris
tie Whited. 

6th-Sturgill: Y ashmina Al. 
Fatah, Dwayne Ayres, Leon Bar
nett, Laurel Berg, Daniel Bod
ner, Contina Brown, Chikel Cole
man, Dana Coleman, John Don. 
aldson, Kim Garland, Becky 
Geiger, Krystal Jenifer, Greg 
Klem, Matthew Knoll, Virginia 
Lun~, Ryan Mach, Sandra Now
lin, Fini Penn, Eric Pieglos, Ar
dith Porosky, Gert Pretorius, Eric 
Spears, Monte Terry, Dion Welch, 
T.ameaka White. 

CANTWELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

INC. 
General Contractor 

Precut, M o du la r, Custom 
Homes. All Home Improve
ments. Lie., Bonded 6 Insured 
M.H.I.C #22697. 

474-8992 or 441-2412 

~ "'~ '-N'· 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 

262-3199 

Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3109 

I Can Sell Your Home on TVI 
This hot new concept has resulted in super-fast home sales across the 
country! Now, exclusively through ERA Nyman Realty, you can reach 
thousands of potential buyers at one time. I am the photographic coor
dinator for this area and would like to share with you the information 
on this FREE service. 
Don't let your home sit on th_e market for months 
on end; give me a call and get your home SOLD! 

ERA 
Nyman Realty ~~ 
Call Leonard 474-5700 

TOP OFFICE LISTING AGENT - MONTH OF MARCH 
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C L AS S IF I ED CHILD CARE - Non-smoking G.E. DRYER FOR SALE - Good RCA COLOR TV-25 inch. Needs 

: mother of two has an opening for d I bl condition. Call 474-36.--=-7..::.c0·:___ _ prof. color adj. $37.50. 441-4922. 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c y-0ur toddler (sorr y no openings Nee A Re ia 8 WANTED TO BUY: 1 BR in YARD SALE 
each additional word. No charge for infants 'til Sept.) . Planned Charles'towne V:illa,ge. Please call YAlbD SALE: Saturday, March 
for listing it ems t hat are f ound. outings, meals and activity with Sitter? 336--8142. 30, 2:3Ct-4:30 p.m. 5-A Liaurel Hill 
Submit ad with payment to the plenty of space. F or more info TYPING SERVICE - Speci&liz- Road. Children's clothes, toys, 
News Review office between 8 and call Bonnie at 982-0_4_1_9_.___ T.L .C. Sitter Service ing in quality and accuracy. Will games, Couch. Odds & Ends. Rain 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding SPANISH LE SSONS - Master, edit. Rates are affordable. 441- date-Sunday, March 31, 2:30-
publication, or to the News Re- N t· 11 l l 441-4968 864-7194 OR 858-.0442 2744 4 30 a 1ve, a eve s. , eve- . : p.m. , 
view drop box in the Greenbelt nings, Greenbelt. LICENSED-BONDED THANK YOU my Lor d, Blessed 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. WORD PROCESSING: Letters, Motlher and St. Jude for answer-
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, ESES 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. labels, mailing listsd, TH . ~ , C H A R L E S T O W N E VIL- ing my prayers in connection • ADDITIONS 

reports, or any wor processmg wit h my ailing mother. BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min- d c II LAGE - 2 BR, 1 BA garden 
requirements you may nee . a F~O- R- S • ~ ,,,.- ·Tw· 

0 
B-R 7-8/_1_4_t.

1
·res. 

e CUSTOM HOMES 
e RENOVATIONS imum 1½ inches ($6.45). RON TOUSIGNANT 441 1033 condo. Spring flowers welcome ~ 

- : - · Bes't offer or trade for two 1978 HELP WANTED: Mature wo- you home. Move- in condition. Sale - Kitchens - Baths - Decks -
man as live-in companion for TAX ASSISTANCE: Reasona8bll5e by owner. $57,990. 441-2698 or Ford Fairmont rims. Oall 345_ 

rates, Peggy Dutton, 345-1 , 779_g144. 0116 eve .. ________ _ recuperating woman. Room, _ FRANK GERVASI 
board and salary. 474-6369. weekday.s after 6 p.m. FOUND_ Female German Shep OPEN HOUSE - Sale by owner. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE Own your own jean-sportswear, herd, black/white ,in Boxwood 2 BR frame end GHl uni t . Sun
SERVICE - All makes repaired. ladie.s apparel, childrens, large area. CaU 474-1529. day, March 31st open 1 to 4. 

HOME BUILDING 

'74-7680 
Oa.11 after 5 p.m. 593-9323. size, combination, Western store, HOUSE FOR SALE--- _- 3_B_R-en-d 14 p R,idl!'e Rd. 474-5878. 

Accessories, Jordache, Obie, Lee, CA·R R""nAJR AND. STEREO ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE·- Le · E St t I od E ·t w/deck/patio garden, privacy, .i,,ir 

MD HIC Lie. #942 

P R l VI, asy ree , z , spn • ½ installations. Call J~m- 474-7204 AI - E ectric, standard and Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio parking, lg. shed & yard. 1 
portable. (;al) 474-0594. Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai- ibath & laundry room. Remodeled 6 P~'.-lCI p.m. ________ ..!..==============-=-~i 

MD Homebuilders Lie. #245 

XEROX COPIES 7c each for 8½ borne, Members Only, Organical- kitchen - attic playroom. Owner LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary- ly Grown, Healthtex, over 1000 ·financing. $49,5C~. Open Sait. & Rea•onable Rates Free &timatea All Work Guaranteed 
land Trade Center, Room 170. others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven- Sun. 12-5. 982-700.1_. ----- Carpentry Cu,tom KiteAem II S-oillltv Plants & Sh~ba 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:3o. 474-2850, tory, training, fixtures, grand COMPUTERSUPPLIES - Dis- Add"t' ..- Tree Sernce 

1 
ions HOME AND YARD La- Ca-PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR opening, etc. Oan open 15 days. kettes, pa,per printer ribbons, Porches .... •~ 

Expert and Reliable Piano Ser- Mr. Loughlin (612) 888- 6'556. surge protectors. Call Systems Sundecks IMPROVEMENT Roto Tilling 
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber- :,❖❖❖❖❖❖-X-❖❖❖❖❖0:-)❖❖❖❖❖❖~ by Desii,gn, Inc. for low, discount Painting SERVICES Concrete 
kofsky. 474-6894. ❖ Professional Photography by; rprices, 441-1110. Storm Doors JUUC #1J14l Storage Shed1 
CONNIE'S TYPING SERVICE: I Frank J. Neumaier X Windows · · • Roofing 
Thesis, term paper, resume or let- ; 100-150 4x5a in album $275. .t SPECIAL _ $10 otf your first Ceramic Tile Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Gutters 
ters. Call 345--1660, College Park. ❖ with 10 8x10s $325. l housecleaning with this ad. 

t Low Light Video ❖ QUALITY CARE SERYICES 
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewi• Merritt 4'1-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbon 

BOOKKEEPING, Payroll, & Pay
roll Taxes. Reasonable Rates. Call 
441-9308, 
EXPERT PREPARATION of tax 
returns done in your home. 931-
6138. 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY - Replacement windows 
& doors & vinyl siding, 474-9434. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
seet-ored. Elephant SS,SD, $18; 
Verbatim Data Life Ss,DD $24,' 
DS,DD $29. Flip-top, 51Hlisk file 
$15, 11Hlisk library case ·$2. 441-
2662. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your 1h-ome. Will cleAn, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$10.00. 

37 years experience. 
Call George 

937-0466 
If no answer, call again after 

5 p.m. 

PLASTER- BATH TILE: Dry 
wall, painting, and wood floors. 
New/repaired. Area references. 
5·59-8993. 
IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION. 
Reasonable Rates. James Cant
well, CPA. 577~726. 
WORD P RO CE S SING and 
BOOKKE·EPING. Committed to 
Excellence. Call me at 794-9428. 
PET & PLANT sitting service. 
Greelllbelt area. 474-2626. 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Also Qualit::, 

Ceramic Tile, Dry Wall, Tub 
Kit Installation, Swirled 
Ceilings, Gutters and Down
spouts 

Excellent Greenbelt References 
GREENBELT/GOMEZ 

(They Go Together) * ,14-3814 * 

❖ wedding & reception on t offers professional houseclean-
: VHS or beta - +$225 ❖ ing weekly, bi-weekly or 
+ all other shooting $60/hour i whenever you need us. Also: 
: Duplicates - $30. + carpet shampooing, floor buf-
j: 864-4022 j: fing, wall washing and heavy-
.~ ... :••=••:-•:•❖•:••:•❖❖-:.<-•:••:•<••:••=••:.•:••:•<••• t.. duty cleaning; real estate 
FOR SALE: Used misc. items for cleaning. Licensed and insur-
-0ffice or home. Metal desk and ed; many Greenbelt referenc-
table, 3-M copier with supplies, es. Call for free phone or in-
2 large black'boards, console hu- home estimate. 249-2193. 
midifier, chairs, GE Terrni Net 
300 printer. Call 4:74-2146 or stop 
by 133 Centerway, old Greenbelt, 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths Painting 
Tub Kits Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie.; Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 441-8699 

JOB HUNTING?° We provide 
professiona,I reswne/S·F-171 pre
paration and improve your job 
-interviewing skills. Reasonable 
rates. Contact: QUEEN & AS
SOCIATES, 794-9458. Ask Jlhout 
"Your Career Game Plan" semi
nar. 
BICYCLE SERVIOE-Tune ups/ 
Repairs. 12 speeds thru 3 speeds. 
$10.95. Will come to your home. 
474~5525. 
FREE DOG - to good home. 
W.hite Spitz, spayed female. Dia
likes cats. 345-5322. 
FITNE•SS IN:STlfU-C~T-O_R6 ____ 3 

·hrs/wk. - Teach, aerobic exer
cise clas·s. DAYS only. 474-3327. 
'77 LEMANS - Auto, AC, 4 
door, Low miles. Stereo. Feb. 
Insp. Asking $1095. 982-9674. 
SALE - 10 speed bicycles. All 
kinds & sizes. $29.95 & up. 474-
5525. 
WANTED - Ba.by crb and other 
ba1by items. Oall 345- 2506. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
ll!Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PR:OM DRESS - White, otf
shoulder w/hoop. Size · 9. Call 
577- 1684. 
BA,BYSITI'ER WANTED for in
fant 2-3 days weekly from June 
1,5 through August. Experience 
and car preferred. Evenings 345-
8115. 
EXP_E_R_IE_N_·_C_E.i:n;iITTER-Avail:. 

~ble for child eare Mon.-Fri. In
door/outdoor ac'tivities. Refer
ences availalble. 474-2407. 
SALE - 5 speed -'24,. tx";y•s ·bike 
$55; single bed $30; recliner $20. 
Call Tom 345-3209. 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Matheson Remodelin 

Your Home Improvement 
Specialists 
277-3919 

*Kitchens *sundecks 
*roofin-g *doors 
*additions "'olosets 

Thorough & Efficient 

HIC#19769 

HOUSECLEANING - Expj!r
ienced couple will .do houseclean
ing. Low rates. Very reliable. 
Good Green/belt references. Call 
345-0344. If no anS1Wer CGll back 
evenings. 

Afl11,•1 /fome 

.!lmptoveme11.t 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING -

INTERIOR PAINTING -

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

. Most jobs talce one day! 

................ . ............ ... ....... . ...... ...... . I 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207'10 

We repair ATARI pmel 
Licensed &: Bonded 

DR. DAVID L. SIEGEL 
Proudly announces his office opening for the practice of 

GASTROENTERO~9GY 
(Diseases of the Stomach, Oolon, Liver) 

GreenwaY. Medical Center 
7500 Hanover Parkway, Suite 202 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

By Appointment 
Telephone 345-,6688 

. KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
... not just another mover 

j ; CENTE~w.vosu!~~-:~~x:.~G:::~=0110 ~ ---· -··-- ·---------.. - - ----- . 

D F. JOHNSON 

OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 
I provide in-ihome service in this neig,hlborhood 3 days eaoh week 
as well as some evenings and weekends . I'm ,bonded, licensed and 
top rated :for over 25 years. You can count on my estima tes and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry mor£> t han 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (a lmost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. .~ r epair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's also. I buy !broken color Zenith porta;bles: Call 
wilbh model and_ chassis no's. from 1back of. set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES - •• • 
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@ SUPERMARKO 
474-0522 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

121 Centerway, Greenbelt 

NOW $AVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH Supermarket Hou.rs 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 9

io
9

-~

0

;~~das;t. 
*With $10.00 min. purchase excluding 
Coupon Items. 50c Coupon is 
maximum doubled. 

P • Eff • Pharmacy Hours rices echve,--~--
THURS MARCH 28 10 - 7 Mon. - Fti. ., 10 • 6 Sat. 

thru WEDS.4 APRIL 3 Closed Sunday 

FRESH : SUPER SAVINGS FROM OUR FULL I FARM . 
. QlJALITY MEATS I VARIETY GROCERY DEPARTMENT FRESH PRODUCE 

• • ; • • •".l -1:f'1 J • 

Red & White s1 3 9 I Pillsbury 69C HAMS 
Whole or 
Shank Half •1.2, 
Grade A Fresh LB. 

Chicken Leg 
Quarters 49c 
U.S.D.A. lnspectecl LB. 

Fresh Hams $1.39 
Whole or Shank Half 

Grade A Frozen 

All Natural 

Turkeys 

. LB. 

99c 
Esskay Silver Label 299 
Center Cut Smoked 

Ham Slice lb. 

Co-op Lean s2 99 
Standing · • 

Rib Roast lb. 

New Zealand Spring LB. 

ti~~ s1.59 
Taste O' Sea .,.9! Frozen 

PERCH 
Armour Star 3 lb. 

CANNED •1.a, HAM 
Esskay Early Joy , LB. 

SLICED 51.39 BACON 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

COLGATE PUMPS I 29 
TOOTHPASTE 

4.9 oz. · • 

BARBASOL 69C Stick 
Deodorant 

Vaseline 10 o•·s1 29 Intensive Car! • 

BABY OIL 

$5.00 OFF ANY 
DUNLOP TIRE 

IN STOCK 

SUGAR • : FLOUR 
5 LB. I 5 LB. 

WitJh this Coupon •and $10 Min. Pu,rc,hiase I Wiith this Coupon & $10 Min. Purehase 
µimit one per f-amily. Good thru 4-3-85 I Limit one per family. Good thru 4-3-85 -----------------· ---~~-~--~~-~~~~-· 

BANANAS 
3 lbs. for 99c 
FLORIDA WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
5 for 99c :~;~nnaise99c Toi'i:t Roll Pk. 99c 

Qt. Tissue 
WHh this Coupon & $10 Min. Pwrchiase W,ith thi•s Coupon & $10 Min. Puirehi~se Extra Large 79"" 

Limit one per family. Good thru 4-3-85 Limit one per family. Good thru 4-3-85 ,, 

With this Coupon & $10 Min. Purc:hiase Wit.h this Coupon & $10. Min. Purchase 
Limit one per family. Good thru 4-3-85 Limit one per f,amily. Good thru 4-3-85 b •--•--•-----------------------------1 3L.~g DOESKIN Jumbo Roll 

PAPER TOWELS 
2 for 89c 

-------'=----=__;;;___ 
Green Giant Vegetables , Th wh·t 99c Niblets Com - Whole Corn ompson I e 

F,~,h & Sli2 f:;•89;• 12 
••· Min. I ~;;Et . 

Domino lOXX-Lt. & Dk. Brown 

BAKING SUGAR 
1 LB. 

Sunlight Qt. 

Dish 
Detergent 

2 for 99c 

SJ-19 
COCA-COLA 99 c 
Sprite-Tab-Diet Coke 

2 Liter 

Fantastik 16 oz. 99c Bathroom 
Cleaner 

Thrive 18 oz. 99c Cat Food 

Nabisco 16 oz. I 4 9 
Ritz Crackers e 

DAIRY 

GRADE A Dz. 

Doritos 11 oz. SJ-79 Tortilla 
Chips 
Duncan Hines .,.29 R.T.S. 16 oz. 

Frosting 

Log Cabin 12 oz. 99c Lite Syrup 
Pronto Qt. 99c Spaghetti Sauce 
Meat-M'shr'm-Plain 

Pasta O' Amelia 1 Lb. 

SPAGHETTI 2 for 99c 
FETTUCINE 

Cheer 49 oz. 51.79 LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

Frozen 

Birds Eye Vegetables 

California 79c Broccoli 
Bunch 

Large Florida 

ORANGES 
7for99c 

CALIFORNIA 4 9 Lettuce 
Head 

C 
Russett 5 lb. bag 7' Baking 
Potatoes 

C 
Loose 

YELLOW ONIONS 
2 lbs. for 29c 

BEER & WINES 

BEST BEER 
Large Eggs 69( Corn-Peas-Mixed Vegs., French 

& Cut Gr. Beans 10 oz. 2 for 89c 1 

MILWAUKEES s1 5 
6 pk. 12 oz. can • 9 

BLUE BONNET 59c Ba
0
nquet Regular 99e PAUL MASON 1.5 Liter 6 varietie 

Margarine Dinners California 4.9 Chopped Beef-Turkey 

! 

9 1 lb. ¼s Fr. Chick.-Sal Stk. 11 oz. Wines 
Light & Lively Yogurt Red & White 12 oz. Schaefer 

53.I Reg. & Light 
3 for $1.00 APPLE 59~ BEER 

6 oz. All Flavors JUICE Schaefer 12 ek. 12 oz. cans 
9 

SERVICE STATION 
NEW REPAIR SHOP HOURS 

8 to 5 MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 to 12 SATURDAY 
5 to 8 EVENINGS - MONDAY - FRIDAY BY APPOINTMENT 

Wynn's Power Flush of Tune Up Special 
Cooling System. 

Flush Kit - Antifreeze 1 O½ OFF 
$49.95 Parts & Labor 

American and We 
Accept 

Most Foreign VISA 

Car Repairs M:~:er 

PHONE 474-0046 Card 
MOBIL OIL CHANGE 

Up to 5 qts. Oil, Filter & Lube 
with Coupon 

$16.50 
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